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THE WORLD’S GREATEST NEED IS FOOD—NOT CLOTHES. PLANT FOOD CROPS
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if J. W. Hamilton Passes V s a n d  two sisters, Mra. C. K.
Away. Bacon and Mrs A. I* Lyon of

A **<l gloom wan cant over the ^enami, V ». Him wedded life 
Monday when the word bleaaed with children

passed around that Prof. J. bul the attachment between 
Hamilton waft dying. While husband and wife wm something 

, bad been wick for about three “ “ “ anal and it seems as each | 
ik» with the [m  Grippe n* l|ved for the other, 
iconaidered hiiu in a aerioua Joseph W. Hamilton was born 
oditi in. Later blood |>oiaon October 6, 186(, in V Irginia and 
lin caused by an intlained died at Mempliia, lexas, Decern 
mil which resulted in his ber 7th IBN- Wa" married to 
rth it 6:40 Monday even in*. A,lce Watteraon en November

i the time of hia death he »«ff6, and moved to Texas in 
,47 years, 2 months and j "here he has been actively

old. The remains were

An Afed and Honorable Citizen ; Rev. M. E. Hawkins Goes to Con 
Dies. ference.

The subject of this sketch, Rev. M. E. Hawkins left Tue*
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limed and placed in s  i>eau 
grey casket and laid in 

Itaall day Tuesday at his late 
lidmce. Many citizens, the 

hers and school children 
u> take a farewell look at j 

be need friend and teacher.; 
era) services were held Ml 
Methodist

'Tuesday evening, 
concourse of people had 

lie rid. As hia paetor was 
lof town and recognising the 

rithat he bad been a public 
citizen the services 

iconducted by represents 
imen.
i the casket wan being borne 

idle church the choir, com 
of the teachers, sang 

trer My God toThee" after 
prayer waa offered by 

tr S. H. Austin. MissKthlyn 
sang “ Beautiful Iale of 

Dewhere." Short talks were 
by H. A. Deaver for the 

Dl Trustees; Prof. Smith 
fth** faculty; W. B. Quigley 
I the men’s Sunday School 
s: Elder Humphrey as a cit 
Rev. Swairn as a school 

it and Kev. Morgan as a 
fisltau. Each talk showing 
appreciation and esteem the 

*ed was held by the people 
tmphis, who had come to 
him in his short residence 

Many beautiful floral of 
;.h adorned the coffin, the 
ôt admiring friends. After 
ervices the remains, escort 

the Masons and many

engagei in teaching in the pub 
lie schools, baring been a teach 
er or superintendent at the fol | 
lowing places Liberty Hill, 
Meridian, Seymour, Knox City 
and Memphis.

At the time of his death he 
waa aerving his second success 

, falyear as superintendent of 
church as 7;00i the Memphis public schools. Un

where d* r hi“ ■uPt?n,t**on the w-hoola 
had made much progress, ad 
vancing so that they had become 
affiliated with the State Univer

George Waaiiington Thompson, day morning for Sweetwater to 
was born August 1832, in thej alt is id annual conference. He

atopiied off at Canyon and spent 
Tuesday night with his daughter 
Rev Hawkins has only tilled this 
station for the past nine months, 
having been transferred here 
from Canadian to title vacancy 
crated by Uev. B. W. Dodson be
ing promoted to the position of 
presiding Elder for the 
water district While he 
only been here a short time he 
lias endeared himself to his con
gregation by his devotion to the 
position he holds and his earn 
eaten* in his work. The church 
has made a splendid growth

state of Kentucky. Here he 
spent his boyhood days, later 
muring with his parents to 
Missouri, where at the age of 
Iff he was married to Miss An
nie Stagg. To this union nine 
children were born. From Mis 
souri they moved to Leavenworth 
Kansas, and in 1871 they moved 
to Cook county, Texas, where 
they resided for several years, 
later moving to Wise county, 
then to Amarillo, where they 
lived four years finally moving to 
Memphis where he spent the 
last eight years of his life.

sity. He had devoted much 
tlUe and hard work In securing j church. Monday at 1 
our new high school wldeh i* conducted by Rev. 
nog being erected.

He was au active

He had been sick for sick daring his short pastorate ana 
montha and disease combined |**>re is no doubt that but what 
with old age was more than na J he will be returned to this place, 
lure could combat and lie passed
peacefully away Sunday morn-, R*Ctptk>n.
ing at 8:05 o'clock, having attain I-»*t Friday from two to five 
«d tiie ripe old age of M2 years o ’clock at the beautiful More 
and 4 months. Funeral services ,n*n residence, Mesdames B. W. 
were held at the Presbyterian Moreman and T. T Harriaon

00 p. m., gave a reception to the ladies of 
Will T. I the town who had called upon

I 8 waim. Services at the grave in 
member of Fairview cemetery were con- 

the Methodist church and was j ducted by the Masonic fraterni 
a very enthusiastic worker in ly 0f which he had been an 
the Sunday School and had honored member since before 
taught the men's class for the iggi. He had been a member of 
past several months. Always the Cumberland Presbyterian 
willing and |ngious to give ofj church for the past 50 years and

them during their year of real 
donee in Bed ley.

About forty guest* were 
present, and from their many 
words of praise in regard to the 
affair, it was highly enjoyed and 
the Ia>stenses left nothing un 
done for the entertainment of

Near Elopement.
W. H. Baird, operator at the 

Denver office, surprised his 
many friends here in Memphis 
by going up to Dalliart and get
ting married Sunday. The 
facta are he surprised himself 
as the wedding was not sched
uled to take place until the first 
of the year, but when on a visit 
to Dalhart the latter part of the 
m«ek, where the bride was visit 
ing, the question was broached 

Sweet *otl both agreed that then was 
tt»e opportune time and In the 
presence of a few friends he 
«ras quietly married to Miss 
Erma Tritt ofTexhne, by Justice 
of the Peace Mills 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. 8. J Baird, who recently 
moved to Lewisville, Texas, and 
is one of Memphis hustling 
young business men.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs 8. H Tritt of Tex 
line, and was one of Texline's 
most popular young society 
ladies.

They arrived in Memphis 
Sunday night and for the pres
ent have rooms at the Cobb 
hotel. The Democrat extends 
to tiie happy couple best wishes 
for a successful journey through 
life.

Wells. Messers Roy Houghton, 
Haskerville. Tomlinson, Madden 
and Ward. Misses Higgs and 
Whiteiy.

B

his meanp
whirent m

to any worthy cause 
might relieve suffering 

or help in the work of the church 
He will be much missed by his 
brethren.

Prof. Hamilton was a useful 
and capable citizen lending hia 
time and talent to the advance 
ment of the interests of his town 
always willing to share the bur 
dens, even if others reaped tiie 
reward of his work.

After the death of his wife 
last July, following an operation 
in a hospital in Fort Worth, he 
was very melancholy and had 
stated that he did not care to

was a very liberal giver to all their guests
religious institutions. U|ion entering the liome the

He leaves to mourn his going guests were met at the door by 
a loving wife, nine children. Mra, Moreman. and were met at

live but as time passed -he be 
school pupils, were taken came more cheerful, until sick 
depot and put aboard the ness overtook him, and when in
bound train. It was his formed that he could not get
st that he should be buried wel1 he wil,i" K, ,  , , . , ness to bow to will of ius creator

Ills wife, who had preced ancj believing that he would 
to the grave only i few enler a better and a brighter 
months, at Rogerville, world.
Dr. W. C. Dickey, at the Asa proof of his thoughtfull- 

t of Mr. Hamilton, ac ness of the living he carried a
policy of $10,000 on his life. He 
had his will drawn up Monday 
making disposition of his prop
erty, of which he has accumulat 
ed considerable.

•*d the remains, 
of Ins relatives were 

at .t the funeral but he 
la ither, living at Bristol,

the head of the stairs by Mra 
Harrison, then conducted to tiie 
punch bowl presided over by 
Miss Mary Harris Later they 
were seated in the drawing 

their names and roolD wliere they were entertain 
in order o f ! ed in different ways Guessing 

Thompson of

eigiit sons ami une daughter, 
thirty three grandchildren and 
7 great grandchildren. All the
children are living and were in 
attendance at tiie f u n e r a l  
Following are 
residences given 
their ages: B F 
Fort Worth; W. S. Thompson 
of Memphis; E A Thompson of 
Vega; T J Thompson and G M 
Thompson of Memphis: L O 
Thompson Amarillo; Mrs. Ad 
die Slaton Memphis; R L 
Thompson of Dallas; and L M.
Thompson 0f Memphis. This 
was the first time in 24 year that 
all had met together at one place 

One remarkable thing about freshments. 
this estimable couple is the The evening 
fact, stated by each, in the 64 spent and the 
years of their wedded life never | voted charming 

cross word passed be 
them. They reared a 

large family, the oldest being 
182 years old, and are all married 
'an have families except one, W 
jS. Thompson, who has a|**nt 
the past several years at home 
with his parents.

He had lived a very long and 
useful life having lived 12 years 'time 
over the alloted span and lias 

I now gone to receive the reward 
of a faithful and devoted hus
band and a Christian man. The 

! Democrat extends the sywpa 
thy of the entire community to 
the bereaved relatives in the 
loss of the husband and father.

and drawing contests, music and 
readings. M isses Reeves, Moor

Womans Culture Club Entertain 
Their Husbands.

The home of M r. and M rs. W 
L. Wheat was the scene of much 
merriment Thanksgiving night 
when the Womans Culture Club 
entertained (hair huabaada with 
a regular Thanksgiving luncheon 
consisting of turkey, cranberry 
sauce.celery, (xitatochip. pickles, 
pumkin pie, cake and coffee, 
i he social committee consisted 
of Mesdames Wheat, Sexauer 
and Houghton, were hostess for 
' ‘ sion Welcoming the

, Johnson and Clark rendered ; « ae®1 Bnd entertaining them in 
._____  „ „  , 1,,. vi, *. fashion Thanksgiving stylees

selections on the piano, Mcs- 
dames Bain and Wimberly piano 
and violin, Misses Moores and 
Reeve* vocal, and Walter Mure- 
man and Miss Moores readings. 
The guests were then ushered 
into tiie dining room where they 
were served witli delicious re

was enjoyably 
h o s te s s e s  w e re
entertainers.— 

Medley Informer.______

When you come to Herod's 
Tailor shop to see those $12.50 
pattern, or something better, 
you will And me right on the 
spot, ready to take your 
measure in five minute and
twenty nine seconds on credited

C I .R A N IM O
HEROD’S TAILOR SHOP 

A N P  PKKMHlNti

hanksgiving 
Club members enjoying 
most delighful affair

ityle
this

were

Birthday Dinner.
Tiie Mempliia camp Confeder

ate Veterans were treated to an 
•Id fashioned chicken pie dinner 
with the frilla of desert thrown 
in, Sunday Dec. 6th, 1914.

The occasion was the celebra
tion of Comrade G. W. Cox who 
passed the 68th milestone on 
that day. He graciously favored 
the camp with the splendid re
port as an omen of good will and 
good luck to all the other mem
bers and an expression of grot! 
tude for Goda blessings through 
all these years.

The occasion waa a moat pleas 
ant one and the old boye lived 
over again their joys and sor
row* during the pleasant 
time after dinner. Rev. R, 
Morgan was an honorary 
and ate enough lor all the 
bera of the camp that could 
be present.

They gathered around the 
finely loaded table at Mr. Pier 
sola Restaurant with the follow 
ing member*. Capt. J. G. Ad 
kinson H2, B. F King OH, J. W 
Wells 70. L. M Queen 74. R K 
Stafford 68, Mac Fletcher 67. T 
J. Johnsey 74, and G. W. GoX 68 
The combined ages of thoee 
present represented 56U years. 
The boys were slow in breaking 
up after dinner, some of them 
being accuaed of eating so much 
they couldent move about fast.

They ail decided before break 
ing op that the camp would 
moveOapt Adkinaon birthday 
up to next Kunday, Dec. 13th 
instead of February as be will 
likely go away for the winter 
and they couldn't afford to wait 
until becomes back to eat chick
en pie again.

Are the Dead Interested in the
L lv in i?

Tiie subject of tin* sermon 
Sunday night at the Presbyter
ian church will be “ Are tiie Dead

Mosdam.es I)ial- Qu'k^y. Bird. |nU,re*ted in the Living*”  Thb
iialey, (-rosier, l-inch, Mont tH the sixth in the senes of *er

gomery. Thorne, Grundy, Dry 
ant, Neely, Sexauer, Houghton, 
Wlieiu and Mis* Annie Thomp
son.

Messers Bird, Dial, Crozier, 
Bryant, Quigley, Howard Finch, 
J I in Montgomery. Thorne. 
Neely, It heat, Whaley. Sexauer 
and Grundy.

Invited guests, Mesdames 
Roy Houghton, Haskerville, 
Tomlinson, Madden, Ward and

mons on “ The Great Hereafter.”
Morning worship at 11 o'clock, 

the pastor preaching Sunday
School at ff 45, S. S. Montgom
ery, Supt_____________

Have the most up todate ladies 
tailoring line, to order ladies 
suits; also samples for dress 
goods. It will pay you to see 
my beautiful samples before you 
buy Mrs. Kimbler at the O. K. 
Tailor Shop.

P l ' t  8 • lb »ICENT |V iMNI SM«  >N s l i m  1.1* HI. IIKIt O W N  
8dn»l Ittnk aeaounl; It insurm kspplasaa Soil t>rlag* a fsrllnf 

In "railing th« path so ne» to her, aod filled with ell 
^*rtetnttae of new Um»n________________________________

heCitizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00 

1 V f 0*® ) P r.»M «w t C  A . C R O IM U t. V lee-P reeU #«t
w  » O U H IIR V . C esM er D. A . NKHLV. A ss’ t  Cesh 

R. L . M A D 06N , A sa l.ta w tC e .M e r

U. D. C.
Tiie U. D. C. will meet M re. C.

F. Wilson Friday 18, when the 
following program will be ren 
dered

Subject—South Carolina, the 
flrat State to aecede.

Roll Call—Give name of one of 
| her aona, famous as a Secession- 
I lat.

Paper, The Ordinance of Sec
ession—Mrs. J. A Montgomery

Music, Selected*—Maggie Wll- 
. son

Reading, Ode Vo the Confeder
ate Soldiers by Henry Tim rod— | ®on* 
Mra. Wnaley.

Music by the Chapter.
H lflTO tU A N

First CKristian Church.
A cordial invitation is extend-] 

ed U) all who will, to attend oar 
regular and midweek aervices. 
A welcome is extended to ail 
who may chance to come our 

I way. Our aim and motto is- 
"To forget not the stranger that 
is within our gates."

Bible school Lords Day W:45 a. 
m. followed by tiie observance of 
the Ijord'aSupperand preaching 
at 11 a. m. Christian Mens On
ward movement at 4 15 p. n». 
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. n». 
and preaching services at 715 p. 
m

The theme of the morning 
sermon “ The Church and Its 
Pies ” Theme of evening ser 

“ Doe* it pay to he a Chris
tian»”
J. V. l.«ak, Snpt Bible tychool.

Samuel H. Austin, Paatar.
■ M̂P̂ I

I

t
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You will think you are in Santa Claus land if you will visit our store and 
see the large stock of christmas goods, we have on display. A ll kind of toys, 
hand painted china, dishes, glassware, graniteware, books and everything 
used in the school room.

SANTA CLAUS WILL MAKE THIS PLACE HIS HEADQUARTERS

TH E  R A C K E T  STORE
“ H om e o f  B arg a ins”E a s t  S id e  S q u a r e M e m p h i s ,  T e x a s

Low Temperature Means 
High Coal Prices

The thrifty man will recognize the 
present as the best time of the year 
to order his winter's supply of coal.
And the shrewd man, recognizing 
the difference in the quality of the 
different coals; will be careful to 
buy the best he can get.

We always handle only the best 
of Niggcrhcad Lump and

seventeen to eighteen indepoii- ial opposing the proposed “ eon-

grades
Nut coal, you cannot make a mis
take in buying from us.

Place Vour Order Now.

W m . Cam eron  
& Com pany

In c o r p o r a te d

dent ga.s compartments and 
water planes that will allow them 
to land on water if necessary and 
continue their (light later. At 
h'riedrichshafen they are called 
“ marine airships," and in small 
letters on their hulls are (tainted 
the significant words, “ Meant 
for (iondon “

Officially in Germany there 
have been built up to the present 
thirty one Zeppelins, but only 
the most recent doaen count 
with the military authorities. 
'The older ships are employed in 
dropping casual bomba on towns, 
but otherwise doing the work of 
captive balloons, their places as 
scouts having been taken by 
aeroplanes The new airships 
are being kept in reaerve, it is 
asserted, for the raid on England 
and especially London.

The (ierman staff and Count 
: Zeppelin are understood to hold 
the opinion that eighteen to 
twenty Zeppelin* of the latest 

i type are necessary fora success
ful attack on Loadon and thia 
number is expected to be ready 
early next year.

All the latest airships carry 
several machine guns on s{>ecial 
platforms and one large gun 
each. .

G E R M A N Y IS 
DOUBLING O U T P U T  

O F ZE PPE LIN S

The latest and strongest Zep
pelin ever built sailed to the 
North Nov. 5 direct from the 
Friedrichshafen works without 
any previous trial trips. It is 
considerably longer than its 

Indicate predecessor and its motive pow

• C O N T R A C T " CRIT 
CISM S D E LU G E  

N E W S O F F IC E ; N O T  
O N E  G O O D  W O R D .

er consisted of three motors of 
|*00 horsepower. It carried a 
crew of tiiirty officers and men.

Lditor Who Approves Innova
tion lias Not Been Found.
Editorials protesting against 

the proposed “ contract system

Factory Activities
Preparations for Raid on 

London.
Geneva. Nwitxerland, Nov. 20.

-Germ any .* preparing steadily In * *P«* «al basket this Zeppelin of handling the rural free deliv
to make her threatened aerial at °*rr“‘d fift* bom bs, ery service continue to pour into
teck on London and on the east be capable of a, the News office by every mail
ern coast even without the aid of ,nui ,l M **>« shells of If there is a newspaper in the
the German Navy, in the judg tb* f*®OOB sixteen inch guns country that approves of the 
mentof observer* of th.- con ()m of bouib" during a suggested change It is yet to be
tinued activity at the Zeppelin trl*1 ,1*,sr Triedrichshafen pene ; heard from, and there is no

trated the earth five yard* All

con 
Zeppelin 

works at Fried richshafen,
At this factory on Lake Con 

stance more than 1,000 workmen 
since the beginning of the war 
have been employed, instead of a 
normal working force of 500 
men. The men. all experts, 
been divided into day and night 
shifts, so that 500 are always en- 
gaged All the finished ma

the Zeppelins built since the be 
ginning of the war have been 
similarly fitted.

'Dreadnought'' Z e p p e lin s  
were launched Aug 15, 8ept. 3 
and 24, Oct. 15 and Nov. 5, and 
two others of the same type at 
the beginning of August, making 
a total of seven.

mistaKing the chorus of emphatic 
disapproval.

“ Let well enough alone,” is 
the argument of the Newberrv 
(8. C ) Observer in an endito

terials and fittings arrive ready These formldableaerial vessels 
made and the worirmen have only 10 be able to resist sue
to put them together. This 
makes it possible to bnild a 
Zeppelin in three weeks 

' '

cessfuliy any aeroplane attack. 
They can “ sail'’ with a weight of 
two or three tons; they have

WHEAT & JONES
* Dealers inCorn Chops Kalin 

oran O ats
Baled Oats Flour

Feedstuff.*
Alfalfa and Prniric Huy

III BaM Side Square

J .  C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS I

CEMENT, WIRE. POSTS, SHINQLE5. PAINTS AM ) COAL
STEEL WIRE CRIBBING

Yard North Hall Ccunty National Hank PHONE II

tract system.”  The Observer
says:

“ Postmaster General Burleson 
lias recommended to Congress 
that the rural routes be let to the 
lowest bidders. This sugges 
tion of his must come from a de
sire to do something new. This 
is the bane of nearly all new of 
ticers; they think they must do 
something new. We have seen 
men with the same sort of idea 
about machinery; they must do 
something to it, or people will 
think they are not machinist. 
The usual consequence to the 
machinery is that it is injured and 
then of course does not work as 
well as before it was “ tinkered” 
with. When machinery whether 
of government or workshop, is 
moving on smooth and satiHfac 
torily, the sensible thing is to 
let it keep on that way. ‘Let 
well enough alone, is one of the 
wisest of maxims.

“ The rural free delivery at > 
tem is working admirably; in 
fact it is one of the most succe*- 
ful of tiie government's agrucie* 
It was made for the benefit, ol 
the rural or farming people, and 
it is serving them ■oreptaoly 
It was not established as a 
money making or a money sav
ing business, but te give Hi, 
country people prompt mail ser
vice. and efficient service and 
it is doing it.

As to the p i.v, the carriers 
certainly get nr more than they 
earn. Why th ^spasmodic effort 
at economy?’ And why limit it 
to the rural mail service? If the 
government is to get things done 
by the lowest bidder it might 
make a sweeping change all 
along tb**luie and not confine it 
self to cutting down the pay of 
the hard worked and faithful 
men who carry the mail to the 
people in the rural districts 
For instance, there might be a 
considerable saving if the office 
of Postmaster General were let 
out to the lowest bidder; and all 
cabinet officers, and United 
States Senators and Represents 
tives It is possible that some 
une could be found to take the 
office of president of the United 
State-, for less than $75,000 a 
year

“ What would be the result if 
the job of rural carrier were let 
out to tbe lowest bidder? In 
these bard times it is llkcdy that 
every man now in would have to 
get out, for there are many men 
out of jobs who would be anxious 
to get one of these. And the 
next go round other men out of 
a yib would cut under again 
and so the pay would keep falling 
until there would not be a decent 
living in it for one thing, and for 
another it would fail into the 
bandsof men inca|table of giving 
efficient service.

“ Congress will have the good 
sense, no doubt, to let well 
enoagh alone.”

Tbe above was dipped from 
the K K. D. News, a paper fnb-

llshed in the the interest of 
Rural Carriers. This la but one 
of many strong editorials printed 
which up|M>se the letting of 
Rural Carrier routes by con 
tract.

My Famous Oakdale Nut Coal 
can’t be surpass *d for Quick 
Heat, Few Ashes and Clean 
Burning. Try One Order and be 
convinced. W. P. Diai,.

Herod's Tailor Shop in the 
Iron Building Southwest corner 
next to Speer grocery store.

The Farm Workshop.
Howard K. Pierce in Farm and Hunch

There is on every farm some 
member of the family that likes 
to try his ingenuity on a piece 
of steel while it is led If he 
knows that he is doing some 
thing that is beneficial the pleas: 
ure is greatly enhanced. It 
stands to reason, then that on 
every farm where there are 
many tools of steel to lie taken 
care of there ought to be a forge 
Of course no farmer likes to do 
without woodworking tools, so 
these will be added and the 
farmer will have a well equipped 
shop. My own shop building is 
10 by 10 feet, and has a work 
bench on one side and a forge on 
the other. As I keep my lumber 
piled on the joists overhead, I 
have a flue built to my forge to 
guide the smoke out yf the build 
ing, to avoid the lumber getting 
smutty. This building is large 
enough for aH the work that T 
have to do. I keep it clean at all 
times, as I like to go in there 
sometimes and tinker away at 
something that is for diversion 
only. Also 1 like to invite mi- 
friends mi there; in other words, 
it serves the same purpose to 
me as the city man's office or 
” der,” with tbe exception I do 
not read or study in there.

No one who has never tried it 
Cmi imagine the great number of 
trip* to town that were saved by 
having at home tho means of 
making quick repairs. In tin 
collection of odds and ends of 
iron that are always to be found 
at the forge l have enough ma 
terial to make a'l small repairs 
that do not require actual pur 
chase of a new part Besides 
ine forge, for iron working you 
will need a small anvil, a ham 
met- to suit your strength, tongs, 
wrenches and files. For wood 
working you can get a better set 
of tools already assembled than 
you can assemble yourself. Don't 
buy tools that are too good to use 
and don’t refuse to let the boys 
use them. In fact, while l tig 
ure that my shop pays me good 
profit, 1 believe it is rather 
small In comparison to the enjoy 
ment that the boys get out of it. 
On raipy days or when there 
was a respite from work my 
boys were to be found in the 
shop doing some kind of work in 
which they were interested 
Sometimes they were making 
pieces of furniture for thei 
rooms. Again they were mak 
ing nests for pigeons, birds or 
our chickens, and sometimes 
tiny were just whittling and 
amusing themselves. They 
were never discouraged in this 
Tiie farmer who commands that 
his boy* shall be forever pro 
ducing something useful, and 
never wasting their time on 
something of doubtful accomp 
bailment, is the man who lives 
to see Ins boys leave for the city 
when he needs them most.

I burn almost any thing in my 
forge, Of course It takes good 
coal to get the iron hot enough 
to weld, but I seldom have

10 cent* Pound for
Middling Cotton

On account .if .-ngnylii* '
busln. »» that rtHjulre* all ,m j 
ami attention, I am offi-i i . 
exceptional bargain* in land ami
on term* that the lain) will ,,a, 
way.

Terms of 5a|c
l-t of pm-chs-te price In coll. i ^ 

10 cent* per |>oiind batis mi. 
Galveston weight* ami grad.-*, 
anoe b n year* time at <, ■ mi*t.
on unimproved land I.........  j
will l-e • *‘* |' I i I't-d 'Mil ||, 1
except the interest payment.

These trad* are all well h*-*:,, 
sonv—teal lo sshnols .-u,., i , I
stali.ms, nature of land , ;,i 
face red clay subeoil, very pr,,. 
tire and never fails to pr 
good crop* .if t orn. Maize j 
Cotton, Wheeler Count, hn, H 
cord of being the bent Corn Co ,t 
in#Texa*.

1 have one farm, sane ,, ,, 
land which has been in cultivn f 
ten years has t. acre* bearing npJ
tree*, produced thi* yeai .1.1 t.,- j
close headed maize on 20 am  > 
bushel* corn on 20 acres cotr 
hale |>er acre, f value thi* fan 
$100.00 per acre, thi* u n i n ■ 
land that I am offering for - , 
these liberel term*, cun be m .l 
equally a , valuable as th I
farm, this offer is made i-sp,, T 
to |>e<iple who are witho - 
and no payment will )*> |
any year of iiisnllicienl 
make crop*.

•Co acre* all fenced »n. I
proVement* 00 acres in m b  J 
1-2 mile from school and staim 
917.50 acre.

•120 acres 1 mile, f.-nc. j
•15.00 |»er acre.

32t> acre adjoining thi* tract f- 
ed two *ldes. $1*1.00 per acre.

li>0 acres 1-2 mile Iron. I
mile* from station, school : |
1-2 cent* due State 3%. $14.00
bonus, fenced 3 side*.

320 acre* fenced 3 sides, 1 i 
school 5 mile station, 914.00 a

320 Acres adjoining abovt |
miles from school, 914 00.

1*4) Acres imp!........  - I
in cultivation, Hue Alfalhi j
*>0 acres, 1 mile from schoo! 
station, 917.50 acre.

Tin i !2d u-r- In > |
sowed down lit hai-gpin pries.

See K. L. Woodley, Presn 
Fanners and Merchants 
Shamrock, Texas.

The Magic Washing Stick! 
‘Tin- Magic Washing > f 

the fincMt thing in the 
Cleans the clothe* witin I 
bing in a l< *  s tiie w h i t e s !  |
I ever saw. I cannot do w 
it anymore. All you say h 
it does all you say it will I 
give it for nothing 1 huv“ 
Hope every lady will tij 
writes Mrs. W. F. (. 
Ashdown, Ark. This 
article is sold b.v 0 I 
three 10c sticks for 25c 
mail from A. B. Richards 
cine Co., Sherman. Texas.

.n r

»i

Wc will take your subs*] 
tion for the Daily and 
day Fort Worth Star 
gra m with one year 
scription to the Penn 
for $4.00 This offer | 
plies to either old or 
subscribers.

| ltl
weld When I do i use cost and 
put a little of some good welding 
preparation on the Iron.

I n the canning season I use 
the forge to heat my capping 
irons No better method can be 
devised If you are careful not to 
get them too hot

TheO K. Tailor, represents 
the Gold Medal Tailor who lias 
held the gold medal of the 
American Tailoring association 
since Ih!)i tn superior catting 
and fittliig against all comers.

Undivided Attention D«rn« 
No* giving your w ho le  um lij 

ten tion to the task In whten 
Invented your life aud monel 
that you are wasting your 
ous Mine and that o f utlie, - 
ever you do. do It with yul 
heart and mind or get o u (| 
•omelhlng else. It ta k e *  prei 
all of a man'* time to perf- 
dertakfng provided It be » | 
worthy one to begin with.

Cobb
T r a n s f i

RAYMOND BALLEW.I
H anaxe to and 

all train*
PIANOS A SPECIAL

Office Phene 2 te*

t urn i

rtr

■o
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NO ALUM m
D r PR ICES

CREAM

BAKING POWDER

United States Soldiers Citation by Publication. 
Leaving Vera Cruz.

While voauel* of the United 
Suit's navy will remain in Mex 
ican waters for pur|K>st>s of pro 
lection of "nationals” and their

To Hu* 
nf Hall

til tlPHIS DEMOCRAT
puhuilietl E very W edacsdav at

HfcMPrtlS. MALI. CO., TEXAS

|  ̂ ittEPHKRII - Proprietor 
’t I KANKUM. Editor and Mgi.

j'j. only thing *eoond clu*» almut 
> I'. inoorat i* its mailing privilege, 
In entered in Ihr (Hitt office at 

ina, Texas, a* orcond claim mail

---- ■ ■  -  -  — .......................

merit," C. 0  Moser, ex presi 
dent of the Texas D-ti ryman's 
Association on "Dairy h aCin Tex
as," Other addresses have been 
provided, and tin* worn lor HMD 
will be outlined anti nuthorized 

The railroads of Texas itave 
authorized the usual reduced 
round trip rate to Dallas on ac 
count of the convention.

' “I'H W. A D. C. TIME TABLE

northbound 
north bound., 
•outh bound..
aouth bound..

....7:40 p. in.
___ 9:2ft a. m.
__ m.
. .  9:00 p. in.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9

| Am
I f
wrl..................T ” —  -------  ” • |

I jmn inch |>er week. I!anl* of thunk*,
I ons, Obituaries, (othei than
I written by ouraelves, )3 cent* per line.
Cti ch advertUment*. where a reve-

I . rived therefrom, ft eenls per
J lire 1’rofeasional cards tln o  |*>r 

mouth or tIO per year If paid in ad-
Wano*

Will Not Import Belgians.
Amiirillo, Dec. 5. VIre Cor- 

delta Adair, owner of Hi > JA 
ranch, wlio is here today, d> nied 
tiie re|H»rt that she is t> bring 
1,000 Belgians here (or coloniza
tion. Slit'said: "1 earnin' un
derstand how the report became 
circulated My heart bleed* for 
tiie homeless Belgians, but. I 
have no thoughtof bringing any 

■ of them here."
KTIBUIU HATCH r—Looals ft oenU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

each insertion iMspia, ud- Texas Credit Systemnmita 10 cents per single col- - -  ' - “ •un u y s itm

Memphis Commercial 
Club meets every second 
Tuesday night in each 
month at Club Rooms

Confidence is a great asset.
I The (act that our people have 
confidence in their neighborsand 

' in the country to adjust its tin 
I an. lal system and marketing 
| difficulties is all .tiie assurance 
I ed for prosperity Karin 

and Ranch

h»hn D Kockerfeller is tight 
ir.g tiie payment of his personal 

11> perty tax in tiie federal 
ci irt He regards tin* valuation 
■ mjust His admiring fellow 

■ns in the city of Clevelanu 
-st that a #311,000,(XX) valua 
n is liberal, to say the least 

[ T ie man who is taxed never be 
I ves in tiie justness of a valua 

|t m made by the tax assessor.
The richest man in America lias 

Ills own troubles. He says 
I noiiey is the root of all evil.
I Then give it to the If. giuiis 

'’In i e are 7,000,(XX) foodless and 
otneless applicants for aid in 

that unhappy country, liocke 
I her is holding this money for 
I >rd and the Belgians claim to 
b" the Lord's children. — Fort 
t\ orfch Record.

|$10,000 Prize Fund of 
1 exas Industrial C on 
gress to be Awarded at 
\nnual Convention in 
Dallas December 19

ullas, Texas. Dec.— The sixtl 
ti ual convention of the Texas 
It istrial Congress, with the 
i> ributlon of the $!0,0(X> prise 
tu i to contestants who have 
tti .de the greatest net profits In 
fi wing field crops and fatten 
itig baby beeves and hogs, will be 
it*’ I in the auditorium of tiie 

IpLla* Chamber of Commerce, 
D* '“tuber 19. A program of ad 
t̂. ossa by noted agriculturists 

ba- been arranged. Professor 
i'mry G. Holden, who promoted 
h i urst agricultural dcinomUra- 

n tntin in the United States 
Ahoao work added millions 

•< dollars annually to the value 
! * * °°fn crop of Iowa, is to 
*P*<ik on Diversification in Tex 

I J*' *'id Commissioner P. P.
or Dr. H. W Fugt of the 

s Bureau of Education on 
<>ard**mng In Connection with 

J-bonl Werk." Dr. A. Caawell 
'*• Uie SUte University, 

•*" on "Rural Better

1 iampers Diversification.
Lewis H. Haney. Professor.« f 

Economics in tiie University of 
Texas has been studying larir 
credit condition- in Texas, ami 
his investigations have lead him 
to the conclusion that tiie credit 
system in vogue in tiiis stale 
hamper* diversification of crop* 
to a marked degree. A fte r  
pointing out tiiat by honk or 
crook tiie interest paid hy tenant 
farmers in Texas averages about 
20 per cent, and at tiiat rate pro 
gres* and ownership are all but 
impossible, Professor Haney 
continues:

"Bad years submerge such 
tenants. Borrowers on crop 
mortgage in Texas generally re
ceive but 50 |»er cent of tiie esti 
mated value of the crop, so that 
their borrowing power even at 
high rates is very limited. Un 
der such circumstances tiie ten 
ant is forced into a condition of 
so great dependance ufsm tin- 
person wtio "carries" or "runs” 
him tiiat lie loses initiative and 
hopefulness. The merchant, in 
order to secure himself, general 
ly specifies tiiat cotton shall be 
tiie main crqp witli perhaps a 
littlecorn for feed; and in tiiis 
way strongly reinforces the ten 
ant's inertia in the* matter of 
diversification. The crop mort 
gage system, while largely an 
outgrowth of the tenant cotton 
regime, now keeps tiiat regime 
fastened upon the South; and the 
existing credit system is close 
ly bound up witli the single crop 
practice and soil exhaustion 
In other ways, too, tiie credit 
system makes for |>oor farming. 
For one tiling, the motive for 
good farming i* taken away 
when everthing tiie farmer owns 
or hopes to own is going to pay 
debts and capital-eating interest 
rates Again, tiie tenant aud 
small owner often have no means 
to get adequate land and capital 
to utilize their labor properly. 
There is tremendous waste all 
through tiie South due to a fail
ure to utilize labor power to its 
fullest extent. A man and 
family require a certain mini 
mum number of acres, mules, 
and dollars’ wortli of machinery 
In order to make the maximum 
net return, and the average 
Texas farmer badly needs more 
farm animal and machinery.

"Willie more live stock on the 
farm is a great need, the one- 
crop system is opposed to animal 
husbandry. This is partly due 
to the lack of time u> devote to 
feed crops; and |>artly to the 
specialisation hy merchants and 
bankers of the credit system 
for the cotton Industry, while 
cotton allows annual settlements 
the live stock business requires 
accomodations of st least two 
years." i

property, the army division un 
der General Frederick Funaton 
is withdrawing from Vera Cruz, 
obedient to orders from tiie 
president. As originally decree- 
ed last September, this recall 
was justified because of ‘ entire 
icmoval of the circumstances 
which were thought to justify the 
occupation ” to quote the official 
order. During tiie interal there 
has been prolonged negotiation 
with Carranza over terms on 
which revenues collected by tiie 
United States should be handed 
over It now appears as if tiie 
more than #1,000,000 held in 
trust hy tiie United States will 
be retained until a stable govern 
rnent at Mexico City can arise so 
as to conserve tiie money.

From Hie standpoint of those 
wlie urge occupation of Mexico 
by the United States, in tiie iiope 
of ulimate annexation of the 
southern by the northern re 
public, tiiis withdrawal may 
seem quixotic, especially as fac 
tional strife in Mexico just now 
is unusually fierce. It is not to 
please persons thus purposed 
tiiat the administration has de
fined and executed its Mexican 
policy to date, and we see no 
reasons for thinking tiiat tiie 
policy will be changed to meet 
these critics' demands. Tht 
president undoubtedly has Mexi- 
)an opinion toward the United 
States more in his thought when ^int'lff 
he moves than he lias the desires 
of outside investors in Mexican 
p -oiierties, or the conservative 
ci iaaes of Mexico City and the 
provincial capitals He wishes 
to disabuse tiie Mexican of any 
mu ion that the United States is 
either overbearing or dishonest.
He wishes states in Central and 
Si.yih America to see that in 
Mexico aa in Cuba, the United 
Slat. * can volunteer aid without 
ulu-rior motives and can even 
step in and serve as policeman 
for a - ‘agon, and then fall back 
into Urn ranks of well wishers 
who aslc for no pay in the form 
of a territorial grab and are con
tent witli simply rendering aid.
Such action will stop the mouths 
of critic* and skeptics who deny 
the |Mi*si »ility or anything other 
than self interest dominating tiie
acts of states.

Mod era ms in Mexico will be 
glad for the withdrawal. It will 
strengthen their bands against 
extremists trho have used tiie 
occupation to farther factional 
ends, i lie army will come home 
with dinners, not of a military 
sort, but of an administrative 
kind. The ancient city has been! 
cleaned, tnov Ted, policed and 
managed m a vay to compel the 
admiration of intelligent natives, 
loo many natives Mexicans have 
been pleased and bettered by the 
change in conditions of living to 
oe willing to hav > a reversion tp 
the older type at Vera Cruz.
Witli Vera Crux cleaned, adorn
ed and well g ..-erned it will 
mount in importance as a trad
ing port. This Ideal the Ameri 
can army officers have stead
fastly held before them since

TH* STATIC < »K TEXAN 
Stmrlff or auy Cootabh
Count/ t it*-)itlni>

You are hereby commanded U» kins*
luun It. N Lemon amt tie- heir* of 
•aid It. H lemon, whose name* are
unknown, to be and ap|war at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hall Count/, to lie held at 
the court house thereof, in the town of 
Memphis, on the tirat Monday in j 
January, 1915, lielng the Ith. day of 
January, A D. 1915, then and there to 
an»wt>r a petition tiled in said oour 
on the 29th, day of April, A H |9|4 
In a cause huiiitx-red 7*0, wherein D 
H. Davenport is plaintiff and Edward 
Kennedy, \V. V. Kennedy, K N
Lei...... and the unknown heirs of It
H. Lemon are defendants, the cause 
of action iteing alleged »  follows:

Suit to cancel a certain deed execut
ed hy pluiutiff in favor of Kdward 
Kennedy, one of tiie defendants here
in, conveying and undivided three- 
fourths interest in and to XJH town 
lot* situated iu tiie original town id j 
Lukeviea . Texas, described in pialu- 
tff s petition, aud as the same appear* 
on tiie recorded plat of said town re 
corded in Vol No. 17 on ('ages 472 
aiul 473 Deed Itecords Hail C ounty 
Texas; and a second tract la-ing a 
part nf kecllon 'J'J, Hiock Is, surveyed 
for the public school fond Iq virtue of 
cert. No. , issued to H. A fi. N. 
Ky Co., situated in Hall county Tex
as. described in plaintiff's petition; 
said deed being dated on the 27th day 
of May, A. D Iwt*. and record**! in 
Vol. 19, pages 30.VS-7, Deed Itecords 
Hall County, Texas; and also a cer
tain deed executed by plaintiff to de
fendant Kdward Kentesi/, dated the 
14 tli day of August Ms lit, conveying 
all of three tract* of land containing 
one and seventy-seven one-liundreth 
acre* and eigth and fifty-eight one 
hundrelh acre* and eight and seventy- 
four one hondreth acre*, respectively, 
a:id a one-fourth Interest in one tract 
of land containing four and thirteen 
one hundreth acres, described in 

|>eliti»n, and which said 
deed ia recorded in Hook 21. page 
22*. Deed Itecords Hall County, Tex
as Plaintiff also seeks to cancel two 
Certain deeds executed hy the defend
ant Kdward Kennedy to the defendant 
W . V. Kennedy and H. N. Lemons 
conveying to each of said defendants 
,an undivided one-half interest in said 
Edward Kennedy's undivided three- 
fourth* Interest in and to 137 town 
lots in the original town of Lake flew, 
Texas, as shown by tbe original plat 
of said town, and described in plain 
tiff's petition and also his undivided 
Uirew-fourths interest in a part of sec
tion 22, Hiock 1*. surveyed for the 
public school fund by virtue of t.’erl 
No. , Issued to the H. ft G. N

situated In Hall County Tex-

LOW PRICED COTTON
On account of Low Priced Cot

ton I have decided to cut prices 
down for CASH. I have a
Good Stock of Groceries.

Bring your orders to me and I will
Save You M oney

and you will #et first class stuff.
I don't handle cheap stuff.

J. T. SPEER, Grocer
county, then in the m ure,, countv I The Magic W.,hing Stick,
where a itew»pa|*-r i , published. lit® M agic  W .tslniig  S i "  K is

Herein tall not, but have you before just tine. It did just what JfOU
'• ........ gft " .......  said it would and the clothes were

so nice and white with all that 
hard rubbing left off,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Sarali Goodaie, Preston, 
TexaH The Magic Stick is not

said court, on llte said Urst day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, witii your 
is-turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witiu-,* S. G. Alexander, < lerk of 
the District Court of Hall County Tex
as

(iiven under my hand and the seal a soap nor a washing powder. 
Sold by druggists, three 10cof said court. In tie- town of Memphis, ----

till* the 9th. day of November, A. D | "H**" for -&c, or by mail fropt A
1914.

S G. A lkxam dkk , Clerk of Un 
District Court, Hall County Texas.

issued tiiis the 9Ui. day of Nov*m 
her. A. I». 1914.

N o. A l.KXa .vdkk, Clerk 
Court, Hall County Texas.

if. Riciiards 
Sherman, Tex.

Medicine Co.

The
District

21-tttc
too

Stops Pain Right Now.

Best is None 
Good.

IF YOU WANT A NKW8- 
PAPF.lt THAT GIVBS THE

Ky c

Hunt’s Lightning Oil give* N’EWS, especially the news from 
almost instant relief in cases of I I'.XAK and the G REA 1 8OUTH' 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache WEST, as well as from all over 
etc . and act* as a healing oil on WORLD, one tiiat gives the 
uts and bruises. Every home "“OHt of R » n<l i«i the bestpossible 

should keep a bottle handy (let | wa>’ - > ou *et it by subscrib-
t at any reputable drug store iu

■Joe ami 50c bottle*
mg for THE SEMI WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS along with tbe 
M EM PHIS DEMOCRAT.

THIS IS A COMBINATION
Columbus, Neb., recently decid of general news and local news
ed tiiat if a man accepts a paper that can't be equaled or surpass-

Judge George TiiomaH, of

tiiat is sent to him be must pay 
for it. Tiie decision was rend 
ered in tiie case brought by tiie 
Columbus <N e b) Teleg ram  
against a man for $2 35. Tiie 
Telegram had been sent to tiie

[ed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI- 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features tiiat en
tertain, amuse and inform.

they entered the 
record in llav»na 
towns lias iM'en 
Mexico. By work

city. Their 
and Cuban 

lepeated in 
• >( this kind

tiie United States allows real 
fraternity and goo lv ill to her 
neighbor*.—'Christian Science 
Monitor.

Tiiat South American tang in
E L  M ATE

Will please you.
At Mickle's Fountain.

Invigorating to thw Pam and
I T9» flia SlssiUr.l a*w*rsl Krsngtlwiilwa twwt*. OBOVK a TaaTKLKSH chill TOKIL. lrfw««ll u .i— --------  -----------

■4a
Mslarw rartciMMlWMaad hangs"plh*ar*. 
Wo. A If** tome. vw tUsli* asS chi'am. Mi

I
Mam Than On# Way.

“To aura warts.’ aays a < fetrage 
doctor, “burn them out with a lad hot 
pin ” Anch*r method la to pot la I  
ohargs of dynam o

■ m a

as, descrihtsl in plaintiff's petition, 
except lots 19 to 24 in block 4 and I 

ud 2 in block of the railroad ad
dition to Lakeview, described in plain
tiff’s petition and recorded In Hook 
22 at pages and 199, respectively 
and dated April 20, 191(1, and March 
1*. 1910, respectively. Plaintiff alleip- 
ing that said deed* from the plaintiff 
hi the said defendant, Kdward Ken 
n»dv, were proci red by mean* of 
false and fraudulent representation* 
on tie-pari of the defendant Kdward 
Kennedy made h> plaintiff for the 
purpose of procuring the execution of 
said deed* by plaintiff to tbe *aid 
Kdward Kennedy, which representa
tion* Were to the effect that the de- 
feiidents. would build a standard 
guage railroad to Lakeview, Texas, 
In consideration of such conveyances, 
made by the plaintiff and would evpilp 
the same, build and maintain a depot 
of aufficent rapacity at said town of 
Lakeviuw, and that the gradrpg of 
said railroad aa* to liegin In thirty 
days after the delivery of the deeds of 
right of way, and further represent**! 
Uiat said defendants would lay the 
s te e l  for said railroad witiiin eighU*'n 
months from the Hah- of said deed: 
that said representations were fraud-* 
ulently deceitfully ami designedly 
made by said defendants without an> 
intention on their part hi comply with 
same; and further allegimg that the 
said \V V. Kennedy and It. N. I / ‘men 
were partners with and interested in 
said contract ami the building of said 
railroad witli the said defendant, Kd
ward Kennedy, and had full notice of 
all the conditions anil representations 
made hy the said Kdward Kennedy to 
this plaintiff, ami acted in conjunc
tion with tiie said Kdward Kennedy in 
procuring said denis. That had It not 
lieen for said false and fraudulent n*- 
|>Tc*entatlon* sO made by the defend
ants, plaintiff would not have execut
ed die deeds heretofore referred to.
and plaintiff prays for the cancella
tion of said di**)« from th*' plaintiff to 
defendant Kdward Kennedy, and from 
said Kdward Kennedy lo’thr said defend 
ante W  V. Kennedy ami ll. 8. Lemon, 
and for judgement decreeing the title 
to said lands in plaintiff, for coats of 
suits, eto

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publication hy pub
lishing the same once In each w«ek 
for eight successive weeks previous to 
the return date hereof, In a newspaper 
published la your enunty; but if no 
newspaper is published In said

\inong these art THE FARM"
oftn's homo and he accepted the ER S FORUM, THE WOMEN S
paper When called u|Hin to |»a.v j CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN 

it lie refused and suit was'for
brought Wlien Judge Thomas 
hoard the evidence lie instructed 
tit' jury to tiring in a verdict for 
tbe Telegram. Judge Thomas 
ruled tiiat the old common law 
priucipi* tiiat what a man re
ceived and uwed he was bound to 
;>ay for applied in tiiis instance.

Lx

Fashion Set by Moors.
The Moors of Arabia aud £pain 

s e w  the tirst to diopluy colured 
globes In chemist's windows

Piles Cured in 6  to 14 Days
Vonr drwevi*t will rrinnd wnwirr it FA70 
OINTM KNT fall* lo cure enr c»»f of Itching. 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6 to Mdav«
' he tir*t tppltcot.ott gtv«n Rue and Best. Sk

ICA I RED CROSSdl

AND WOMEN, and the BEST 
LATEST, A N D  FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS lo  be tiad 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousanda of dollars ae 

I year for these telegraph mar
ket re|M*rt», and they are reliable

ANt 1THER splendid feature of 
TH E SEM l WEEKEY FA R M 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CRof»8, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
tlian ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of all 
the l ’E<)PLKof TEXAS and the 
St 1UTHWE8T.

Tiie price of THE SEMI- 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and the 
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT is only 
#1.75 a year. You get the beat 
of everything that is good in 
reading matter from every stand
point.

Send m your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks |s»sting yourself on inat 
tx rs of deep concern tiie coming 
year MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT.

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
*l Guess Where Father Was.

When ! a*k»d her to wed 
She looked angry ami said, 

jj '( "  ■ l- ■ fath'-t
ONE tTKNT EACH 

lluy and uar on the back of all m 
The u»« of Chrialma* Seal* l« an evt* | *t,M!W t l̂al ’ knew
dence of your interest in thv world- , Ber father wa* dead, 
wide mvivement to atamp out ftlJ , - 'n<l * knew that *h<- knew 
preventable di««-*»<• ami to lengthen I The life he had led, 
human life. Everyone can h«l| ,

r Neal* now from Mr*. W  L. ! mMnt wh*n ■h*’
i And »he knew that 1 knew what

Wheat or Prof. Cluater Q. Smitli. It*-d 
Cmi* Chri*tma* Neal Committee.

—

“ Go to father''
Anonymous,

A B S T R A C T S : Fire and Tornado 
IN S U R A N C E : O ld Line Companies 

F A R M  L O A N S ; Notary in office

DUNBAR BROS.
OPPICB: C ItiM ng M a t*  B ank .

Taxa* 
PHONB M

jt,

I

|
! f

H



THE BHi RED TAG SALE
now in full blast. The Greatest Saving to the people that has ever happened. We have Dry 
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and one of the Largest line of Racket Goods, X'mas Goods 
that has ever been shown in Memphis. Everything goes in this Great Slaughter Sale.

Com e and  Save Money
N o rth  S id e  

S q u a re M O R G A N  & B LA N TO N M e m p h is
T e x a s I

QLESWINE BREED
ERS ASS'N

Morning Session. Notice.
Saturday, Dec 12, 10:00 a m. j j will collect taxes on the fob 

Some Things to Be Considered lowing dates at places named:
in Building Hog Houses —
Tom Frazier, Fort Worth 

Weaning the Pigs—W J, Duffle,
Claude. Texas.

j Ground Feed vs. Unground—A.
--------  i X. Bryan, Lockney, Texas.

To be Held at Childress Friday The Type of Hog the Packer 1 day, December 18 10
and Saturday, Dec. 11-12 w*'*u  4’ - F. French of Fort ( Lakevlew, Thursday, Decern

Morning Session.
Friday, Dec 11, 10:80 a. m 

Address of Welcome—J no W *
Davidson, Mayor of Childress

Worth Stock Yards. 
Selection of Brood Sow — J. 

Williams, Clarendon. 
Afternoon Session.

M

Newlin, Friday, December 11 
Brice, Saturday, December 12 
Tell, Tuesday, December 15. 
Parnell, Wednesday, Decern

ber 16.
Kstelline, Friday and Satur-

1 ber 22.
J. E. K in o ,

i Sheriff and Tax Collector, Hall 
’ County, Texas

Response—O. B, Burnett of] Beginning at 1 30.
Memphis, Texas. ‘.Imporumre of Ltcmne* l« *

Some R easons Why H ogs H ,« Pasture-J. C. P a tte rn
Should Have a Place in Diver Goodnight Texas.
s ib ed P .rm .n g  in the Texas Crop. Th“  B* * * * * *
Panhandle— W F. Sterley. O ff -B .  C. Carter, Chillicothe,
General Freight Agent Ft. W. 1 Texas
^ jj ! Things to Be Considered in

Fencing Hog Pastures—W. H.

It pays to drink
E L  M A T E

At Mickle’s Fountain. 5c

O B.

Summer Pasture for Hogs—J 
E Hill. Claude. Texas.

Winter Pasture for Hogs 
Barnett, Memphis

Afternoon Session 
Beginning at 1 36 

Care of Sow at Farrowing Time Adjournment 
—Harry A. Nelson, Miami,
Texas

Parasites Dr. Hazzard, Ami 
rtlio

Alexander, Childress.
The Value of Fairs to Swine 

Growers—W. A. Williams, 
Marlow, Okla 

Election of Officers

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of extend 

ling our heartfelt thanks to the 
Some of the Causes of Failures [ friends and neighbors who were

in the Breeding of Swine; I k,nd and helpful in the two

Some handsome Tailored suits 
made to exact measure for $12.50 
They sell everywhere for $16 00. 
The house has instructed us to 
push 'em out for only $12 50, and 
close out all Fall and Winter pat
terns now on hand. Several 
hundred iwttern* to close out 
with one fourth off made to your 
exact measure.

CLEAN1NU
HEROD’S TAILOR SHOP

A Nil PRESSING.

Y o u  C a n ’ t
You can’t aocumlate money with
out self-denial. Are you looking 
forward to the day when you will 
have all you now want and delud
ing yourself with the idea that you 
will then begin to accumulate 
moneyy That day will never 
dawn for you. Each day will 
bring for you a new want and if 
you continue to indulge in them 
your life will end in want. In
dulgence to-day means for you 
future want, while self-denial to
day means future indulgence. 
Start a self denial Account today. 
Watch over it now and in the 
years to come, it will watch over 
you.

Said a wise old Arab "H e  
that sleeps without supper gets 
up without debt."

Banquet at Methodist Church.
Next Friday evening there will 

| be a banquet in the basement of 
the Methodist church given to j 
the adult membership. All such 
members are asked to make, 

i special effort to be present, i 
It wilt be a pleasant evening: 
profitably spent.

We will start our thresher! 
after Christmas. We will also 
grind your grain if you wish to 
have it ground. We will thrash 
your grain when you get ready 
to sell so you will not have to 
store it away. Will thrash as 
cheap or chea|>er than anybody. 
We are here to stay. See Wal 
ter A Nichols.

P. S. Mr. Nichols has had 
much experience In threshing.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS.

Money to Loan.
If you want to borrow money

Observation Lesson--J. L  
Pope, Ass’t Demonstration 
Agent Hants Fe K R , Arna 
rtlio.

Value of Cotton Heed Meal in 
Balancing the Ration— Wm 
Ganaer, Dlst. Demonstration 
Agent. Denton.

Friday Night
Banquet by the Childress

* omnaercinl Club,

months sickness of Mrs. Hailey jon land see T. B. Norwood, 
and e»pecia!lj to ahe attending Memphis, Texas, at once.
pnysician

Mk a n p  Mas L B B a i l e y .

-r Van N«*4 a General Tonic 
Take drove's

The Oid Standard Grove't Tasteless
chill T ook ; is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it cootaias the 
well known tonic properties of QU1NINB 
and IRON. It arts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria. Ranches the Blood amt 
Build* up the Whole System. 30 cents.

W A N T E D  FARM AND KANU21 
LAND, for Colonization purposes. 
No tract too large or too small, if 
you want to sell your property at your 
ywn prior, on your own terms, with
out payment of commission, write 
European Mutual Colonization Co , 
Ltd., b33 Kresa Bldg , Houston, Tec 
as, for listing blanks and full infor
mation. 21-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bailey left 
Thursday morning for their old 

u  a a /** w, n  g home at Staunton, N. M. Theynail L0. Nat. bank l,ad cwn,eto Hal1 county cotton
some two months ago when Mrs. 
Bailey was taken down sick and 
has just now recovered sufficient 
ly to return home. They were 
in a situation where they needed 
help and Mr. Bailey was loud l i i  
his praises of the citizens of 
Memphis for the many sympa* 
thetic words and help given them 
when they were most needed.

W c will pay you top 
prices for all of your 
Turkeys, eggs and 
green hides always in 
the market. See us 

before you sell your 
produce.

Memphis Produce 
Company

C. R. LEMONS, Prop.
Next Door to Wboat A Jone- 

East SI4o of Square

What are you going to buy for your friends? Let us offer 
you a few suggestions. Look over this list; we have just 
what you want.

Diamonds of all kinds. A ll kinds of Ivory and Emblem goods of all kinds
Watch Fohsand Chains. Sterling Silver Toilet Sets

All the latest patterns in
Cold and Silver Watches. Military Sets. Cut Glass. 4
Necklaces and Lockets. 

Watch and Band Brace-
Manicure Sets. Big stock of Hand Paint

ed Chinaware.
lets. All kinds of Diamond. Gold and Silver handled

Lava (ears. Plain and Set Kings. Umbrellas.

Special line of Cameo Picture Frames in Sterl- Jewelry Novelties of all
Hrooches.Scarf Pins, etc ing Silver and Ivory * kinds.

|. If you see nothing in the list that appeals to you come to our store and 
look over our stock of Jewelry as we have many things not listed. Our 
stock is complete and our prices are reasonable.

R. H. WHERRY, Jeweler
BAST SIDE SOU ARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

w. o. w.
The Woodman of the World 

gave their annual banquet Fri 
day night, December 4th, and in 
vited their wives and the Wood j 
man Circle to pertake of there 
feast with them. At 7:80 p. m ., 
a large crowd had gathered in 
the Woodmen hall. W. L. Wheat  ̂
acted as Master of Ceremonies 
in introducing Judge A. 8. Moss ! 
who gave the Welcome Address 
making all feel that it was good 
to be there, after which the 
gueata were invited to he sealed 
at the table

The Woodman team dressed , 
in their uniforms pioved them
selves perfect master of the art 
serving under the direction of j 
their Capital) Marvin Diaheroom i 
During the serving of the sup- j 
per toast were called for, the 
ladies responding first.

Mrs. W. L. Wheat pledged the 
Woodman, the ladies support if 
they would let them ride the 
goat.

Mrs. Dr. McNeeley, respond 
ed in a pleasing and happy 
apirit.

Rev. R. B. Morgan responded 
saying he was like the little boyj 
who only told one story and thatj 
was when they asked him if lie 
wanted more torkey. he said no.

Mrs. R. J. Thorne responded 
complimenting the Woodmen, 
saying she was glad to be at* 
their splendid supper.

Dr. Greenwood said he was1 
like the moon he waa full.

R. J. Thorne reaponded say- I 
ing he always felt at home with 
the Woodmen especially when 
they had ao much to eat.

F. A Hudgins responded for 
the Woodman Circle and gave a 
good talk.

After all had satisfied them 
selves at the table the ladieei 
Were li«a leu  with a ticket to the 
moving picture show There 
were 155 present at the supper, j 
All the guest departed for their 
reepective homes loud in their 
pralsee for the Woodmen lodge 
of Memphis.

FOR SALE-Piano used nine 
months, coat $350 when new. 
Will take $1 <5 if sold at once. 
See Art Jaynes or call phone
385. 2 tp

Don’t forget the bazaar to be i 
given hy the toadies of the 
Christian Church Dec 12, 1914, 
at the Mat l âne building on 
South side.

“Good Night” Tight 
Skirt Says Woman's

Convention.
Toledo, O., Dec. 8—Women 

will no longer wear tight skirt* 
Such will be fashion's decree 
next spring a n d  aummer 
Makers of American styles will 
conform to the decision at a con
vention of National Women s 
Appeal Association here tomo1 
row.

Some Cash Prices
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATON

I
25 pound sack sugar • • SI.50
7 pounds of Rio coffee - -  1.00
4 pounds of Rio Reaberry coffee - 1.00
Fancy Blend coffee, large pail • • .00
Two packages Rostoastics -  -  .25
Washington Crisp, the package • .10
Ruffed Wheat, the package - - . 1(1
10 pound pail Arm A Hammer soda • .55
Evaporated Reaches, per pound -  .10
Evaporated Apples, per pound -  .10
Dried Urapes (Raisins) per pound - • .10
# bars of white soap . . . .  , y
7 bars Swiss soap - ,25
l^rga Can Snow white syrup - -  .45
Large can Angel Food syrup • -  ,40
25c can Crane Baking Rowders .  20
Small can comb honey * .  ,75
la rge  can comb honey » .  1.50
Saal Flour, as good as the best, per hundred 2.25 
King Komus, Rure Cane Syrup, iairge Can, 65

The above prices are for
C A S H  O V g f  T H E  C O U N TS P

Our stock is fresh and we safeguard the health 
of our customers by keeping our store in a sani
tary condition.
We guarantee satisfaction on every article that 
goes out of our store. W e invite the closest In
spection of our stock.

Dowell & Howard
'The Rure Food Qroeers **
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When you buy your friends and loved ones gifts for the Holiday season— buy them something that 
be useful and that they will appreciate. Let us suggest the following:

For Men and Boys
Drew gloves, kid or mocha unlined or silk lined at $1 25 to $1.75
Men s Neckties in holiday boxes 50 a n d ......................  ..............  1.0()
Men's Wunderhosc. silk plated, 4 pair in a box at $1.00
Men’s Initial Handerchicfs. 10. 15 and 25c
Men's silk mufflers at 50 to.................................................... ’___  $1.50
Men’s President Suspenders, in holiday boxes at . . .  50c
Men and boys belts 25. 50 and..... ..........................  $1.00
Men's tic clasps...................................................................................  . . . .  25c
Brighton G arters........................................... .. .. ................ 25c
Men's sweater coats, good ones $1.50 to $3.50

$1.25
For Ladle* ’

Black, navy and tan kid gloves .............. ................
Keen Kuttcr Scissors. 18 different styles
Ladies'head scarfs 60. 1.25 and $1.50
Ladies' dutch caps at 50. 1.00 and . .....................$1.25
Ladies' silk hose in black and colors 50, 1.00, 1 .25 , 1.75 and $2.00
Ladies' initial handkerchiefs at 10, 15 and ..................................25c
Ladies better handkerchiefs. 1000 in stock at 25 to ..........  50c
Ladies' leather hand bags at 6 5  to  ..........................  $ 2 .0 0
Ladies' mesh bags 1.25 to  ...... ..........  $ 5 .0 0
Ladies' party bags at 1.25 to $4 .00
Ladies' barrettes at 25  to ............  . 50c
Ladies' garters, the prettiest line of elastics we have ever shown

W e are also showing a very-complete line o f toys and dolls for the little ones. W e can save you money on this line.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
G REENE D R Y  GOODS CO.

M E M P H IS 44 T H E  B IG  D A  Y L IG H T  S T O R E tt T E X A S

Oakdale is the best.
L. W. Willis left Tuesday for a

trip to New Mexico.
Call at J. W. Mickle Drug Co., 

lor Home Stationery
G. W. Cox made a business 
ip to Kstelline Monday.
Wc serve lunchettes at the J. 
. Mickle Drug Co.
Hats cleaned and blocked by 
lO. K. Tailor.
S S. Montgomery was a busi 
s visitor to Childress Friday.

I Dial will buy your feed.
|Mrs. J. C. Koss left Saturday 

Eldorado, Okia , where she 
ill visit her mother for some 
le. ______________
He serve Chili all the time at 
i J. W. Mickle Drug Co.

)nly one more wet k of school 
they will be dismissed for 

i holidays.__________

lial lias what you want in the 
d or Hay Line.

sick today and Miss Tot Bryant 
is teaching her classes.

Spanish Hal Is hot, on tap all 
time at the J. W. Mickle Drug
Co. ______________

Miss Lee Packer of Newlin 
spent Monday in Memphis the 
guest of Miss Myrtle Johnson.

You will receive the same 
courteous treatment at tlie 
Smithee Groiery Co.

The awning in front of 
Wherry’s Jewelry store and The 
Racket store has received a new 
coat of paint this week.

Ladies, call at the J. W. 
Mickle Drug Co., for Ctiili, 
Spanish Malls, hot or cold drinks.

Get acquainted with
E L  M A T E

At Mickle's F'ountain.

Miss Ethel Stephens returned ____________
Monday from a weeks visit with Tb# Ilellanoe < * ,^ 1  , old by 
her sister, Mrs. V. V Davis, at MrHi N_ c  Herod 2f) differ„ nt

delay as this offer is
until December IS.

only good

Wellington. styles, see cut of Ab do belt
Wheat A Jones have this week ! ***'• in mother column

received a car load of Michigan 
salt for salting down your meat. 
See theuK_____________

Mrs. M. W. Moreman from 
Medley was in attendance at the 
C. W. D M. meeting last Thurs
day.

MONEY TO LOAN — Do you 
need a loan on your land. If so 
see me at once. T. B. Norwood, 
Mempliis, Texas.

’Tis good for you
E L  M A T E

At Micke’s Fountain.

Mrs. Geo. Nelson and cliild 
ren returned to their home at 
Logan N. M . after a ten days 
visit with friends and relatives 

| in and near Memphis.
If you have never tried Oak 

dale coal try just one load and 
j you will want no otlier. At 
W. P. Dials.

George W Held, representing 
the Barnhart Bros., A Spliudler 
dealers in printers supplies, 
spent Saturday in Memphis 
calling on tlie print stiops

5c |

e infant child of Mrs. An- 
itowden is reported very

r> sli home made lard a spec 
Ity at the City Meat Market.

|M* mpliis and Hall county is 
triencing a cold norther to

J. C. lievers of Lakeview, 
was in Memphis today and left 
his subscription for the Demo
crat and Dallas Farm News.

Our goods are fresh and jus 
as cheap as anywhere in the city. 
Smithee Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thornton 
came in Suturday morning after 
a several months visit witli rela 
tives in Oklahoma.

Save money by ordering your 
Tom Benton lias accepted a 8U’l fr°m L. McMillian, the

position with Ike Grundy and O. K. Tailor where you always 
is assisting him with his oil bust get a Ht and the worth of your 
nesH money in clothes.

Tne Smithee Grocery Co., is P- Bnith and family oaide
ready to deliver you anything j 'n Monday from Johnson Co-,

The Home Stationery is in 35c 
boxes, envelopes and paper, 
each sheet of paper has on it 
Memphis, T*-xas, in gold letters. 
J. W. Mickle Drug Pn

Mr. and Mrs 11. Painter and 
son. Forest, of Crawford, Okla., 
will visit their son, U. K. Painter 
until after tiia holidays. He is 
an old timer in Hall county hav 
irg lived near Newlin, for several 
years before moving to Okla 
lioma.

I .allies, we have ou hand fresh I 
bulk kraut, sweet pickle, sour j 
mixed pickle, dill pickles and j 
olives. Include these in your 
order when you phone for your 
meat. Muchton Meat Co.

and made only one iniastii.
CUCANUKJ

HEROD’S TAILOR SHOP
AND i’KKSSINC

D. M. Gusset and A. C. Will
iams of the Lakeview community
will hold public «ales in a few 
days and sell their belongings 
preparitor.v for departing for 
New Mexusi where they hare 
taken up land Mr. Williams 
will hold his sale on the lMth ard 
Mr. Gosset on the IWth.

you may need in the grocery line 
S. S. Smithee.

and are living ir. the Pressley 
residence on North 12th street 
They will make Memphis their 
future home.The Ladies of the Christian 

Church will give their annual
bazaar December 12, 1914 at the M,nc*d ham' b‘ lo« n‘ ’i , hftm
Mat I jane building on south side. | vt,Rl barrel ktraulFresh home made lard a specialty

Market, West side.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Bagwell | 
left last week for Palistine. 
where they will visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. 8. C. Harris 
They will also visit a son at 
Commerce, Texas. and will 
p. ..bally be gone for two or i 
three months before they re
turn to Memphis.

Have y o u ^)\  
Catarrh 7
la naaal breathing 

impaired? Doee 
your throat get  
husky or clogged ?

Modem arivnrv proms 
that those aymptom* re
sult from run-down health. 
Snufb and mpora are irri
tating and useless 
The oil-food in Hratt'a F.a aisioa
win enrich and enliven the blood, 
aid nutrition and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and 
lieal the sensitive membranes.

SKmn d l r i i s i 'f  m .jrfa rea  
and  in s is t -p a n  S C O T T ’S.

Grau Seed for Sale See 
|It I WEIT____________ 24 4tc

tr- I’ll rasher and children 
up from Estelline and vis 

I with relatives.

For a nice jucy steak or all 
pork home made sausage go to 
the City Meat Market, West 
side square.

TheC. W. B. M .met with 
Mr*. W. B Cherry on last 
Thursday evening. A good time 
is reported.

J T. Clagett came in this City Meat 
morning for a visit with home 
folks after a several weeks ab
sence. He will be here for sev 
eral days.

We must thank all the dress. . .  . i t> n . -uttt 0M Sorts, Gthai R*. Won't Cun.ers of Memphis and Hall county . ..1 J Ihr wot *t CkH-k m» timM' ro f loti* •tftntliufc
for tlie ir liberal patronage. We *>v **.» »«».i.ii>ii. <-• i o i i . b i r  d »

j r*»rtet'§ Anti«e|»t>c llm lm ii ( U  It r f l l fv whave titled up aeveral hundred »•»>«» •«.<! n*«u •< the a«mr tunc. ?v.soc $i.oo

Order your suit from the O. 
K. Tailor we have the largest

■ —— I display of woolen ever shown
Carothera la reported j in Memphis.

Reserve hot all kinds of Boul 
lattheJ.W. Mickle Drug Co

WANTED Man a n d  wife, 
without children, wants work on 
a ranch. Address W. 8. in care 
of Democrat.

8. I. Byars of the ljakeview 
community was a business visit
or in Memphis Saturday and 
made the Democrat a pleasant

Mrs. Kittle l^ngliam and chil
dren, from Greenfield, Mo., is in 
Memphis visiting at the home of 
her brother. R. K. Painter. She' 
will flsit here until after the 
holidays.

he Eating Is Much More Pleasant
When you know it is psud for. W c started on December 1st to do cash 
•incss and will buy for cash and sell for cash. By doing so wc can

Qive You More for Your Money
Give us a trial and wc will convince you of the fact. Talk over the cash 

^oposition with us anyway.

Hoghlmnd M ercan tile  Com pany
M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

FOR SALK CHEAP—Sausage 
Mill, Bone cutter and sausage 
stufler At the City Meat Mar
ket, West Side Square, Max 
BishofT, Prop.

Jno. M Gist returned to his 
home' at Plainview Saturday 
night after spending several 
day* in Memphis visiting with 
old friend* and looking after 
busineas matters.

TALKS

MONEY TO IjOAN on Farm* 
and Ranches Ixstns closed 
promptly. See me at once if 
you need a loan. Memphis on 
Mondays. Clarendon balance of 
week. J. 8 Ul-M.

We are offering the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram and tlie Democrat 

j one year for $4 00, or to the old 
ubacriher by paying the one 

'dollar on subscription. Don

SELECT NOW
The Diamond, Watch,

llmberlla, Jewelry, Etc.
for your holiday g lfu  ami you will have th** satisfaction of avoid
ing the Obi* tan an ruah

You can have the goods held until Um- last week if deal red. 
Thera are ao many advantages in making your early avlectlona 
that you cannot overlook them.

You avoid the crow d.-you art not obliged to sa il for othera 
t i i . i  m im  . I m v !  O? j  w u  - f  ,n i  v . u  ,  m COS&f*leta l U l c k — )O U
nave time and many annoyance*. Engraving tree on all good, 
bought here

CH AS. OREN,

f t*1

l

.

*
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T h e

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

A Column Dedicated to Tiredc "I Mother* a* They Join the | 
J  homo Circle at Evening Tide

T h e  T o n g u e . neceasary.
T here is ito greater source of Little Belgium, before the war, j 

evil than the un sanctified use of had found a way to keep home 
tile tongue. Nine tenths of all life sweet, it used its railroads 
our social, politic*! and religious to let its city workers live in neat 
trou b les are traceable to this j cottage* in the country— for leas j 
unruly member. It destroys than the price of three 10 cent 
the sanctity of home, severs the eigara they could travel ‘20 miles 
ties of affection between bus twice a day for a week, 
band and wife, parents and chtl We can t get away from frt 
dren, sets otherwise peaceable ijuent divorces unless we get 
communities in t tumult of un back to the soil.

A CHRISTMAS CONSPIRACY
How Grandmother’* Heart Wee Glad

dened by Remembrances From , 
the Children.

"Grandmother Jessup!"
Stella** tone was distinctly ac

cusing. It was evident that grand- 
mother liad something to answer for ! 
Grandmother, from her invalid chair, 
looked across at the girl who stood i 
at her bureau drawer. She had en- | 
dured year* of pain anil weakness; j 
but they had not succeeded In Quench- ; 
tng the spirit In the frail figure; her 
voice was as saucy a* a girl's 

"Not guilty— what la It’ "
“If* your handkerchiefs. How 

Mali mammy »»> <lat Sandy Claus come mall) dozen have you?

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABO

And For Three Summer* Mr*. Via- bcliev« 1 would **• dl«l « I hadn
taken it.

cent Was Unable to Attend to 
Anj of Her Houaework.

T«r good 11*1 boys,
Kn tr|ng er ho‘n en er bis r«-d drum. 

En yuther toy*
Bui why wMt* rhtUuns gets d*rn new 

I caln’ cn’stan’.
I ( M i  I know* *hul Sandy Cl«u* -1o— 

He He'll han’ man'

warranted and need lews excite 
meat. Thtu deadly weapon lot-* 
dethroned empire#, crushed 
kingdoms, laid waste continents, 
and went desolation and des 
t ruction and dismay from one 
end of our world to the other.

The tongue ia the medium of toward altering; him 
conversation talk, tattling tale #*#
bearing. lying gossiping. etc.
1% is the mouth piece of the

By tlie tune a man is married 
his character is formed, and lie 
change* very little. His mother 
lias made him; and no matter 
how hard she tries, there is 
very little that his wife can do

The very reputation of always1 
trying to improve yourself in Tas ’ yeah h* dumb down ouah stovepipe 

W'*n»t I'* er*t»*rp
ut half ripe—brain, and willingly responds to everv possible way of being in En fo,ch •®m# «»»■** -bo

J I "  En t b 'e e  «oy  aheep.
its demands The confusion of J»»ad earnest, will attract the at En on* «i»s* jomp* jack*—t
tongues (languages) 2,343 years,, tention of everybody tliat knows
H. C . put a stop to the building i you, *ndyou will get many a re 
of the tower of Babel, and pene roiu ninidation for promotion 
trated the designs of a wicked which never comes to those who 
aud worldly glory seeking peo- make no spectll effort to climb 
pie If there could be some upward, 
limit to the vast amount of «

k**n, douih-
But d«n, my Ian* l

dlihjwrt Handy C*l»uw—I (k* know 
Hr we’n han* man!

worthless tritiling, demoralizing 
and dangerous conversations, it 
would stop the building of many 
a tower of trouble 

A tattling.

T h e  W i f e .
Is man the child of sorrow and 

do afflictions and distresses )>our
their bitterness Into his cup* 

gossip peddling , are hi* trials alleviated, his 
person in a community la more | ^ h .  suppressed and his corrod
to be feared than a Bengal tiger, ]

You canor the Asiatic cholera 
kill the tiger, but the mischief 
maker goes free You may over-

mg thoughts dissipated by
rife of cheerfulness and love

Is he overwhelmed by disa|>oint

power as fearful a disease as the ment and mortified by reproach

cholera or the yellow fever, but
en? There is one who can hide
her eyes even from____ his faults,

the michief making, tattling, i nd who |tke ^  p ^ , .  (n
back biting. w hispeH ng ■ • • •  fo r t iv .  „ nd |ove
vender, gusaip monger is incur . ,,1 without unoraiding. A u d

when he is siukened by the
' |subtleties and deception of the

rorld — when he becomes dis

able, unmanageable, irre p re ssi
ble and unendurable. They are 
the terror by night, th e  
pestilence that walketh in dark 
ness, the arrow that flieth by 
day and the destruction that 
I does not! waste or cease at noon* 
day Their highest aspiration 
is to disturb tiie peace and hap
pltte** o f the
which tlft y live, 
hand, a pure, eh; 
tongue la the 
agent for g.ssl 
accomplish mor 
lence ttiau they 
do

etotninunll 
On the i 
ite use of

y in
|*

the

satisfied with himself and all 
around him. her pleasant smile, 
her undissecuhled tenderness, 
her artless simplicity, “ restore 
him to himself, and spread 
serenity and sweetness over his 
mind "

Seven or eight
•even of the dearest grandchildren In 
the world It’s queer. Isn't It. that 
your nose should be so especially 
honored when yon grow old?"

Hut Stella's gray eyes forgot to 
laugh back at grandmother's Some 
thing had disconcerted her She put 
the handkerchief* back, made some 
trivial excuse, and ran up to her own 
room, where her sister and cousins 
were holding a Christmas conclave.

"I wonder.” she burst out. "that 
grandmother can endure Christmas at 
all!”

"What under the sun do you 
mean’ "  Corlnne and Isabella e* 
claimed together

"Corlnne. what did you give grand 
mother for Christmas last year?”

"A  box of handkerchiefs Why?"
‘ And you, Isabella?"
“An embroidered handkerchief with 

little weeny Initials.”
"Mollle?”
"Two handkerchiefs,” Mollle con

fessed "There didn't seem to be 
anything else —except slumber slip
pers. and Aunt Marla always knit* 
those "

"And I-aurle «nd I gave her hand
kerchiefs. We always give her hand
kerchiefs— because she’s old. and 
they're the easiest thing to think 
Girl*—she isn’t old—she's as young 

I any of us down In her heart, and she 
loves pretty things Just as much as 
ever This year let’s give her the 
biggest surprise of her life— a Christ
mas that will make her really happy."

"Rut how -what— "  Corlnne stam
mered

"What do we like best—each of
u » r

"Jew els'" "nooks’ "  "Hand embroid
e r )!"  "Candy!" "Silk stockings'" The 
answers came In a laughing shower.

"Well then why not? Orandma'd 
love a bit of Jewelry from us—chosen 
Just for her And books—not
'Thoughts of Cheer,' as If she were 
melancholy, but love stories that end 
well And why not embroider her
something? And If not silk stockings, 
then s pair of slippers with tiny vel
vet bows As for randy, she'd love to 
have It to pass round, even If she 
couldn't eat much heraelf.”

"And let Bob atid Archie send her
REFUSED TO RECOGNIZE DAY their absurd Jokes as they do to the

I rest of us’  It doesn't seem—respect- 
fuL"

Pleasant Hill. N. C —“ I wHewd for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 

You see. 1 have Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

Alter I began taking Cardui, 1 * 
greatly helped, and all three bottles ten 
lleved me entirely.

I fattened up, and gjpw so muc
stronger In three month*, I felt like aa 
other person altogether."

Cardui It purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, toi.u

Cardui makes for increased strength] 
improves the appetite, tones up the nerJ

last time, was my worst.
I had dreadful nervous headaches and eBeel" on the ; ortunly

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any ol my
housework. ■___ ___ ,_____. . . .. . vous system, and helps to make pale.I also had dreadlu! pains in my b a c k ........................ ......
and sides and when one of those weak,
Sinking spelts would come on me, 11
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore oil. ■ , . __ ___  _ „. . , done for them. Try Cardui today.I was certainly in a dreadful state of 1

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a millio 

weak women, during the past 50 yea 
It will surely do lor you, what it fa

health, when 1 finally decided to try j
* ■ a , ttrurtuniM on >i*ur . at* and M-i atr ti/,,3Cardui* the woman s tonic* and 1 firmly , irtuaAu ior \iuMn." mu ib pum

LODGE DIRECTORY
M emphis Ch a p t e r , No 22t> meets every Monday n 1 hi 
K A. M., meets in Masonic ’ In I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, TexuJ
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 

' companions ace welcome.
Fr an k  HOUSTON High Priest 

I’DWELL, Secretary,

Visiting members are welcome
Mrs. H. A. Mi'Canne, N. 0  

Mrs A. W . W a t t s , Secretary

Me m p h is , No . 729, A . Lodge 
A A. M., meets in the Ma

sonic Hal) on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

S. S. Houston, W  M.
A. G. Powell, Sec

I *s’ my mammy *f Sandy Claus ain' 
Pone Know de* how 

Ter men' dem toys, en’ ft* dry {Mint,
En she say "Now.

Don' worry, chile, 'bout de white folks, 
‘cause

Hit's de (nod lawit i plan ’’
So t sue** d«t msh Mtatah Sandy Otaue— 

He aeo n han' man!

Puritans of England Made Christmas 
Illegal and Declared It a Mis

demeanor to Be Gay.

io«t power I u 
Many peraooi 
by their si 

could txmaihli
>y anything they might gay 
he Christian, a* well aa evert

n
led u 
and 
A g 
you

re is an untold wealth lock \ 
in tin long winter evening-.

moment* ahead of you. j 
at opportunity confront.*! 
What will you do with it?

dd

one
con
De*

- 1*e, is command 
.-relation a* becoming 
i No true Christian

to r,L

fiodli 
:an be

either a tattler, 
or gossip monte 
nation is to be d

>ack bitter, liar,
tr His conver I 
screet and edi

fylng such as will minister 
grace to tlu>*e who hear His 
guide says fie shall give an ac 
count on the day of judgement 
for every idle word “ He ye 
holy in ail manner of convents 
Uon '

English Puritans of the seventeenth 
century guarded against looking upon 
the rosy side of life,

Recause Christmas Is really a sur
vival of the Celts' Yule, and la not 
the actual anniversary of the birth of 
Christ, they refused to countenance 
Christmas festivities Not only did 
they refuse to recognlxe the day but 

1 they made laws to that effect.
The parliament of lfilt passed an 

j act ordering all law abiding cltlxen* 
i to observe December 25 as a solemn 
| fast, to be spent In silent atonement 
i for previous Christmas day* that had 
I passed In riotous living and merry- 
j making.

Naturally the community did Hot 
; share in these hard and fast rules, 
i and many a turkey was surreptitious- 
1 ly killed, and many a plum pudding 
! quietly boiled Rut woe betide the 
j unfortunate offender ngalnst the *ct 
] were he luckless enough to be dls- 
1 covered

Belton, le x  N'i»v.— A carload Roldicr* were sent to search the 
>f h ogs werg recently shipped I •,ou*»** of th<>*e suspected of harbor

’’Rut grandma doesn't want to be 
teemed respectful-to." Stella declared 
"She’d Just love to be counted In with 
the rest of u*. little vanities and Jokea 
and all O girls, try It once and 
■ee!”

And that was the way the Christ
mas conspiracy started Grand
mother’s eyes on Christmas morning 
were proof of Ha succesa.— Youths' 
Companion.

Memphis Commandeky 
No. 50, K. T ., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.
J. II. Bead, Km Com .

H. A rnold , Recorder

Ks t e l u n e  Lo u ie , No. 823, A. F. A 
A, M., meet* In Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or liefnre the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

A, D. Crow, W . M

L a c r e l  W reath  lodok m . l*,- |
of H. meets every Friday night in 
I. a  O. F. Hall at Newlin VLitin 
brother* and sisters welcome 

Miss Ada Pyle N. G 
Mis* My tie Kwen, S ec .

Memphis cahp. nJ 
IJtiJI. M. \\ \ |
in M. W . A. Hall 
and third Thursria 
3 p. m. Visiting Neb 

hors are welcome.
A. 8 . Thompson, Consul. 

W . T. Uichardson, Clerk

Memphis Camp, nJ
10MI meets e\e| 

Thursday nights In the Wooding 
Hall.

H. H. Wilkins C. < j 
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

H. U. <7owan. Secretary Memphis Grove No. 803 Woodmi 
, circle, iius'ts 1st and third Ti • j 

Memphis Ch ap ter , No. nt 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Vis 
lil. <). I S ., meets in ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs " i  
Masonic Hall on the |i(. Foreman Guardian. Mr. I.|

welcome.

second Thurs. night in 
eacli month. Visiting 
brothers and sister* are

Mr*. W . D. Morgan, W
Miss Mittie Rice, Secretary.

M.

Alexander, Clerk.

Ne w l in  C amp, n o , « i«, W . o . 
meets In Newlin, W . O. W . hall eve 
second and fourth Tuesday nights | 
each month.

I,. < AKlHVI.t.1.. t on t |

Tak ? unp iiotup

KL m a t e
d Hot or Cold.

At Mickle’* Fountain.

Ship Hogs Under 
operative Plan.

Co

F l a t s  a n d  D ivi

from lierv under the co operativt j 
plan by farmers in tliie aectkiti j 
The plan i* for each farmer that j 
la a member of the organization j 
and who ha* a few bog* for aale,

lng such delicacies as mince pies, 
etc. and many were the pitched bat
tles between disagreeing sections of 
the public

One of the leading Illinois
jyapent way* that an analysts of 
1,250 divorces in a big city show 
ed that 98 per rent, were among 
flat ti wellera.

Home m u st he more than a 
place in which to sleep when 
other places are cloned.

The man er woman wtg> has 
fOOtn for a flower lied, a chicken 
coop and a play apace (or the 
kiddies is pretty apt to have lit 
tie time or temptation for other 
aftinitien.

In a flat, though, there's room 
for only eating and sleeping — 
sometimes even the eating is 
done outside.

Amusement means movies, 
dance halls, auto rides, every
thing except staying at home. 
Of course. Old Nick finds mis
chief for idle haads to do.

But when you study the land 
valaes you see why flats are

to assemble the porkers at

Ks t e l u n e  c h a p t e r  No. 235 0 . K.
S ., iiMwtv in the Masonic Hall on j_ || PIKKCE, Clerk 
Saturdays at 2 p. ni., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Lillie Delaney, W M.
Mrs f.thkl p s e w it t , s e c ’y

Kstelune Camp, No. 2157. w 
W ., meets in W . O. VV. Hall on 
first anil fourth Friday nights in ■ 
month.

P. M. Hknnett C. 
Ira Smith, Clerk

L a k e v ie w  C a m p , No. 2353. W,
Memphis Ixidge, No 444,
I. O. O. F ., meets in I. O.
O. F. Hall every Tuesday I W . meet* in the Lakeview W . O.
night Visiting brother* Hall on the drat ami third Sat.irJ 
are welcome. n,„ h u .
II. A McCanne, N. <5. .( . tlerlach, Con. Coni

' I i . »>n n, Necretarv. . ... . 1J. v\ . \\ atson, < lerk.
Newlin r>m*jE, No. 673, l. O. O. F. 

meets In Newlin 1 . 0  O. F. hall every O.
2nd

Lodge Camp No. 265s, W
iii. < c  m Woodman hall on 

I hursday nlghL Vl.Uing b r o t h s  ^  8 a tB fd v
are weloonte.

8 . J. Holt, Con. CoifH. It. Sims, N G
J. H. Pierce . Secretary J. D. Shankles, Clerk

hll lodge No. I. <>. O, F. at Kll, j/p No. 2179, meets en
Texas, meet* on Wednesday night of Hnd fourlh Saturday nig
each week T. M. Vaughn, N. 0 .  j M. M. Edwards, t
J. Y. Snow. Secretary. A. VV. Yarbrough, Clerk

I-akeview Lodge No. 761, !. O. O. F. 
meets every Monday night.

J J. Gosdin, N. G. 
W . S. Gosdin. See

point, holding them until a car 
load ia secured and then the 
shipment ia made. The plan ia a

UNDER THE MISTLETOE
To ask * girl If you may kiss her

• I __ ______. . , . . | before doing It I* an Insulting wayfrugal one and ha* prpved to be of U r, „  the rasponalbllity on
very profitable to the farmera in ; her 
thia territtiry County Agricul
tural Agent, Thotnaa Young 
blix>d acta aa aalea agent without 
charge.

In a man's opinion a kiss Is an end 
that justifies any means

Mineral Weila—A liotel that 
will compare favorably with any 
of a similar type built anywhere 
in the county ia being planned 
by the isamar W eila Company 
for thia place. The structure

You needn’t be afraid of a mere 
kiss Thoaaand* are exchanged daily 
by people of tha highest reputation

“Some generous person,” said little 
Socrates liulgtnbrow. of Boston, "has 
been kind enough to send me a copy 
of Mother Goose’s lyrics for Christ
mas Do you know, the theory that 
a representative of the bovine genus 
at one lime leaped over the chief 
luminary of the night leads to some 
Interesting calulations as to the mus
cular development of the cows of that i 
time i have ascertained that they 
must have been endowed with 
•trvngth proportionate to that of ths | 
flea of the present day."

Flora Kkbkkah  L oour, No. 346,

GIh-co Grove No. 742, W<><» ( 
Circle, Eli, Texss, meets 2nd andl 
Saturdays 3 p. m., at Woodman l 

Mis* Allie Hester, Guard | 
Mr*. Alien McKee, Clerk.PROFhSSIONALCARDS I ne»«, languor—

Kach a torture of tUelf.

The kissed girl fears no mittie to* * a •
andA bias Is as good as a sail 

a good deal better, too!

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Dees a general legal and conveyanc 
lng business. Notary In office 
Up stairs In Mickle Building

MEMPHIS, T eX A S

The Ideal kiss I* the klee that I*

will be eight stories high anti n"1" r .
"I ll  hsve s  roof garden. Three a  klee too eoon may be a full atop 
street fronts will be built into *" th# 
the edifice. The esterior of the 
building will be of golden brown
mst faced brick snd the inside 
work will consist of marble mad 
other elaborate trimmings and 
deoorations.

The child who doubts about ttasta 
Claus has Insomnia The child who 
bailers* has a good night’s reel.

THE JOY OF SHOPPING

By Wilbur O Nesblt. 
t Ian Ia fa **<l shop for thing*

To sand as Christmas gifts to frtenda. 
For then my fan. jr gtr.t* on wins*.

1 fa*! tha Joy that never *n4e 
0. what a rapture ’tie to *tand

And be stepped upon, bumped into. 
Joggled. Jo* tied, pushed, squeesed. 
shoved, frowned at. scowled upon, 
trampled, bruised, slammed, rushed, 
hurried. Jolted, end anally get up to 
the counter and discover that you are 

I at the wrong on*I .

WHY WOMEN SUFFER.

Many Memphi* Women art Learning 
the Cause.

Women often suffer, not knowing 
Uw- cause.

itackaclio. headache, dissinets, ner
vousness.

Irregular urinary passage*, weak- Co., I Top# , Buffalo, N. Y-

Togt-tlior hint at weakened ki<li 
Strike at the root— get to the c.> 
Quickly help the kidney* if | 

need It.
No other remedy more highly 

domed than Doan’s Kidney PUN ] 
Here’s convincing testimony 

I this locality
Mr*. O W. Copelend, 8. Kir.t| 

W ., Childress. Texas, says: ‘ ‘ I 
Doan’* Kidney 1*111* for Ians 

i aeroa* my hack and other tro4 
which were caused by my kldt 
Great Irene fit followed We 
hesitate to suggest a trial of l>ri 
Kidney 1*111* when we hear anj 
complaining of lumbago or k) 
trouble.*'

Prio* 50c. at all dealer*. 
■Imply ask for a kidney remedy| 
Doan’ s Kidney Pill* th. .* '" «  
Mr*. Copeland had Foster-Mill
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Al ill HT LDWARD CONVERSE

t

(Oup)ngtit by I W k  A■ IIuomjt Co.)

'( and Mr* Jackson Smith 
understood each other 
perfectly on the OhrUt- 
ilia* preaont proposition 

This aatlafactory stale of

f affairs did not comt- about 
the first year of their 
wedded life, nor even the 

v». second. The third Christ- 
was almost at hand before Mr.

discovered accidentally, hut to 
Intense Joy, that Mrs. Smith rel- 
; his selection of furs, gloves, cur- 

* rugs, and so on. no more than 
he her choice of smoking Jackets, 

lati. mufflers, et cetera 
Tb« their friends could not be 

|  in on the combination was, 
' •ever, a thorn In the flesh of each 
1 them
"The worqt has happened." aald 

fllrs Smith. Interrupting Mr Smith's 
■ tl of the paper Christmas mom

"A messenger Just brought a pres
et from the Shlvetys, and I forgot to 
pit them on my list. It's a book and 
•e re got to send them something "  

“Well, what are we going to do 
about the Snlvelys?'' growled Mr. 

Mb
Jack.” said she In a moment. 'Tve 

an Inspiration. Why couldn't we 
| the Snlvelya the book that Cous 

in Lucy sent us? Neither of them 
•ill ever know It.”

"Pv George* W e’ll do It,” said Mr. j 
Smith, after considering the propo 
titles “Where Is Cousin Lucy's 

fir
st's on the desk.” said Mrs Smith 

•Just put our cards In the book and 
*r»t It up neatly. I'll call a messen
ger boy.”

Half an hour later Mr. Smith hand
ed a package, addressed to Mr Snlve 
ly. to a messenger boy and saw him 
depart with It He was luxuriously 
Stretched out on a duvenport when 
Mrs Smith came Into the room a few 
minutes later.

[ "'nek.” aald Mrs. Smith, holding a 
book In her hand. "I  thought you 
were going to wrap this book up.”
! “Great Scott!” exclaimed Mr 
Smith. Jumping to his feet. “I did 
wrap up some book The messenger 
has already been here and I gave It 
to him.”

“How long has the boy been gone?” 
demanded Mrs Smith.
1 “About ten minutes”

“Get your things on. He quick, and 
mat be you can reach the Snlvelys’ 
before the boy and get that dreadful 
book away from him! How could you 
have been so careless?”

•VIra. Smith was almost frantic, 
ttown to the nearest street car tore 

Hr Smith, fairly consumed with rage 
He had arrived at the down town 

district when, with a thrill of Joy, he 
•I led the messenger boy- Without 
wilting for the car to stop, Mr 
Smith Jumped off and started on a run 
for the boy.

At the same moment the messenger 
boy saw him. and. without knowing 
why he was being pursued, be obeyed 
bis first Impulse and ran too.

In a moment a dozen had Joined 
the chase Down the street came 

the poor messenger boy, frantically 
•training every muscle to get away 
ft >m the mob pursuing him. Sud
denly two men from a cross street 
rua In front of the boy. One threw 
k.s arms around the fugitive, hold- 
tbr his fast: the other man seized the 
ptvkage the boy was carrying 

"Why. 8ntvely' This package Is ad 
dr-used to you!” he eiclalmed

Why. so It!” aald the man who 
W  caught the boy.

In a moment they were surrounded 
by a crowd A policeman rushed up 
•Oil took charge of the boy.

“Hold on there, officer, the boy 
all right!

he it take It to the House for you "  
"Nonsense*" said Mr Snively, **lt*s 

a light package and 1 don't mind 
carrying It a particle”

Mr Smith grouud hla teeth with 
rage. How was he to get that book 
awuy from Snively?

“Snively,” said he, my office la only 
a few doors down the street. Come 
up and smoke a cigar with me. I've 
got some good ones.”

A few minutes later Mr Smith ush
ered Mr. Snively Into his office

Sit dowu here, Snively,” said he, 
offering hts guest a chair. “Let me 
have your package; I'll put It over 
here on my desk"

He took the book eagerly and put It 
on his desk out of sight. As he 
smoked and talked, he racked bis 
bralu for a scheme to get Snively out 
of the room without his book.

"Good morning, gentlemen. Merry 
Christmas.”

It was Smith's partner, I’ erklns. 
who thus addressed them as he came
out of his private office.

Suddenly a brilliant scheme took 
shape In his mind He proceeded Im
mediately to put It iuto execution 

"By the way. Herklna, 1 have a 
Christmas present for you.” As he 
spoke, be picked up Sulvely’s package 
and, holding It so that Snively could 
not see It, walked over the Perkins 
and handed It to him.

“Hut—but—” Perkins protested 
"Take it and keep your mouth shut, 

or 1*11 choke you!" whispered Smith 
fiercely.

"Oh, thank you very much," said 
the astonished Perkins “Well, I must 
be getting home. Good morning."

After talking a few moments longer. 
Snively rose to go.

"Can I trouble you for my package, 
now"" he said.

"Oh, yes," said Smith, going to bis

g»anta Claws
mMiniiiiiiiiMij s a y s :

A lace wreathed In armies Is 
better than a mansion wreathed
in holly,
tj Belter broken toya than broken 
hearta.
4| Never look a gift object in the 
price lag.
<) Santa Claua by any other nai • 
would coat as much— and be 
worth it.
<| Do not be tat «fied with wiahlng 
people a “ Merry Christmas." help 
make it one.
•I Lola of men put on long white 
whiskers a -d think Ihey look line 
me when they look mors like a 
goal— and perhaps they are.
<1 H Willie wants to see what la 
Inside the drum, lor goodness 
ease let him.
<1 You are living In Cod's own 
country. What more do you want 
for Chriztrrfks.
<J I t is a wise Santa who keeps hla 
whiskers away Irom thy i snd.es. 
*1 Keepup the "Good will to man" 
part of it right through until next 
Christmas.
I| It la mors blessed to give than 
to receive, except in the matter o( 
offense.
<| Fortunately for most of us. we 
won t get what we deserve on
Christmas.
<| When Christmas riving becomes 
a nece ally It ceases to bes virtue. 
<| There la more Joy In heaven 
over a ton of coal given to the poor 
than a ton of diamonds given to 
the rich.

Song of the 
ChristmasTree

By Gene Morgan

1 eoinr from northern forest lands 
Where men would tarry never.

The seasons eonte, the seasons go, 
but I am green forever.

The flowers of spring bloom at my feet. 
The shutlowa always spreading

Near by there runs a forest path 
Where watchful deer are treading

The summer passea all too soon.
And autumn winds are chilly.

Poor flowers, they wither, droop and die 
Amtil the woodland hilly.

Searching First Calmly and Then With 
Apparent Annoyance.

desk and searching first calmly and ! 
then with apparent annoyance.

"By George! It isn't here," he an- j 
nounced In a surprised tone.

Suddenly he sat down and began 
laughing uproariously,

"Do you know what I've done?" he 
said as soon as he had his mirth some
what under coatrol "1 gave I’erklns 
your package. I forgot that I took his 
present home last night, and my wife 
tent It over this morning with a pres
ent for Mrs Perkins.”

"Oh, that’s all right,” said Snively. 
laughing "It doesn't make a particle 
of difference."

They parted, laughing good-natured
ly over the blunder.

Smith arrived home soon after, con
gratulating himself on hla generalship 

"Oh, Jack." cried Mrs. Smith, as 
soon as he stepped Into the house. “I 
hope yon havenY had any ♦rouble'” 

"W ell. I've bad Just about the most 
strenuous time I’ve experienced In 
many moons," said Smith. “1 came 
out all light though "

"I'm so sorry,” said Mrs. Smith 
’’Now I hope you wen t be angry. Jack, 
but you hadn't been gone but a few 
moments when I discovered that you

IR U E  S P IR IT OF DAY
Christmas Giving Should B« 

Prompted by the Heart.

hadn't sent Mrs Snively'* book, after 
cried Mr Smith who had all. I found her book lying on the

arrived upon the scene by this time 
“What do you know about this af- 

talt?" said the policeman respectfully, 
a» lie recognised Mr 8m1tb.

But Mr. Smith was standing as one 
foed He had caught sight of Mr 
Baliely with the book under his arm.

"Hello, Smith." sstd Mr. Snively 
*1 Just now caught this boy, and 
h ad  him carrying a package ad- 
tasted to me, so took charge of It. 
On you know anything about It?” 

“Why—why— er—-yes." stammered
Mr Smith, trying to collect bis wita. 
■tou see, I sent the package" 
’ "Well, why were you chasing the 
tor’ *' asked the policeman, a little Im 
Hth'iilly.

Vh* perspiration stood out on poor 
Ht. Smith's forehead 

1 —1 was afraid I hadn't given the 
Ur <he right address, and was trying 
*• stop him to flad out." be blurted 
h d*« perntloo.

The policeman looked at Mr. Smith 
•taously. He was convinced that he 
*%a lying, though with what object he 
*•*<1 not Imagine

"Yke package haa come to the right 
***•* anyway." said Snively. laugh-

floor by the center table, where, In 
some way, It had been knocked off 
The only book that la missing la the 
one that Mr and Mrs Perkins sent 
us. so that must have been the on* 
that you nent to the Snlvelys."

Mr Smith collapsed into the near 
est chair.

"Ding s ling a-llng,” went the tele
phone

Mr. Smith, still In s dazed condi
tion, roee and answered It.

“Hello. Is that you. Smith?" said a 
voice "This Is Perkins ”

Smith braced himself for the worst.

From w ary branch, sad tears I drip 
In rainstorm's florr* endeavor.

The flowers may come, the flowers may 
go.

But I am green forever

Now hark! the woodman's sx la heard!
A sister tree he's felling 

What an thla rmel destruction mean’  
The winter wind le telling

"l)o  not bemoan tby mournful fate,
Tho' azmen wield with madneea. 

Bedecked In tinsel, bright and Ana. 
You'll soon bring children gladness

"Thou canet not die, although thy trunk, 
Ifarah hstohet blows may sever 

Within the little children's heerte 
Thou wilt be green forever!"

Origin of Christmas Trea.
The Christ mas tree Is supposed by 

ires' numbers of people to have orig
inated In Germany, but from a re-

"I didn't quite underatand about j n^ble source we learn that th* Christ 
that present you gave me down at \ maR tree came In ihe first Instance 
the office When I got borne I found ; from Egypt, and It* origin dates from
that It had Snlvely's name on It 

"Oh."
"I thought there must he some mis- 

take about It. so 1 didn't open I t "  
"You say you didn't open It?" 
"N o "
“Thanh Heaven'"
'•What do you say?"
"I said that you did right It was 

fust a little Joke on Snively "
-la that to? Well, ru  bring the 

p a c k a g e  down to the office wtth me 
In the morning"

"Thank you. Good by "
“Thank heaven," said Smith aa he

a period much earlier than the Chrta- 
llan era The palm tree le known 
to put forth n branch every month, 
and n spray of this tree with 11 
shoots on It was used In Kgjrpt at the 
time of the state solstice as a 
bol of the completed year

•  C A S O N A B L E  PR IC K S .
Tm going right boms, so I'll

I' Along with BBe i naua ™ " -  1 u |, _ . khaiwar
I couldn't think of allowing hung up the receiver and once more With bappmewe state.

J«U to do that, old man I - cried Mr settled himself la comfort. “ Oh fist i?,iy something that was foriv slew
" Just airs It back to the boy. mas comes hut ones a year’ ” | Marked up te niwety^tght

Religion in the Orthodox Sense Not 
Necessary to Appreciate Finer 

Qualities of Great Christian 
Holiday.

By PRUDENCE BTANDISH
# * 5 ^ N C E  more the Christina tide 
I Q  I mid its beautiful meantug is 

with the world Again the 
shepherds. w slotting their 
flocks by night, are sore 

afraid at the glory which shine* about 
them Clothed in blinding light, the 
ang-l speaks, the heavenly host that 
crowds suddenly about him sing of 
glory in the highest and peace and 
good will. The wise men who have 
seen his star In the Bant, kneel and 
gpri ad th«lr gifts of gold and myrrh 
and frankincense without question 

The miracle of 2.000 years ago is 
still new and glad and lovely, for, 
lo' in all Christendom hells peal and 
sweet choirs ting the message given 
by the blinding angel and the crowd 
tag host:

"For behold I bring you tidings of 
great Joy which shall be to all people. 
Glory to God In the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men."

Thin is the message of the Ctarlst- 
mantlde, yet the bigger half of Chris- 
tendnm makes the period Ihe pagan 
festival it once was at the time of 
the winter solstice. We give gifts, 
for sake of the gods of custom and 
nierriiiMznt. forgetting entirely that 
they are for saku of the great spiritual 
Joy “which shall be to all people." 
The gold and myrrh and frankincense 
of the heart are withheld -we give 
gifts because we've got to. and keep 
our hearts as much closed to the 
Christmas child aa was the Inn We 
have our own selfleh ends to gain, the 
rich patron to cater to. the friend to 
appeaae. We heap little children with 
dazzling toya. and light the starry 
lamps of their Or trees because II Is 
the fashion, and we do our small 
Chiistmaa charities because It would 
seem mean not to do them

We have forgotten the Joyous and 
sublime meaning of Christmas. One 
doe* not need to be religious in the 
orthodox tense to appreciate the finer 
quality of this great festival for what 
Is known as Christian feeling has 
come to be a moral obligation at this 
time— a point of etiquette, in truth, 
for the heart and mind

In point of mere etiquette— what 
the social world thinks on the sub
ject of Christmas gift giving—11 Is 
thought bad taste for a eierson of mod 
est moans to give presetg* of value 
to others of wealth and Influence, for 
this savor* too much like currying to 
continued fsvor if the giver 1* already 
under obligations. But some knowl
edge of the helpful friend's existence 
Is necessary, and this may take the 
form of a pretty Christmas card with 
an appropriate greeting: or a knot of 
flowers or winter berries may be *enl 
with a note expressing warm Christ 
mas wishes.

That the servant who has given her 
bodily strength and heart * best inter
est to the home must not be forgot 
ten. goes without saying; but It Is 
certainly bad form to make the poor 
servitor's gift an inexpensive trifle 
when something better can be afford 
ed

Then what a woeful want of taste 
It shows for us to defer buying s 
friend's or sister's present until we 
have found out what she means to 
give us. and so make the exchange a 
quid pro quo The gift that goes to 
ftlend or relative is above all one for 
love, and It Is undoubtedly better 
taste for the recipient of the simpler 
gift in the exchange to appear a* 
pleased as If she bad received some 
thing ten time* Its value

But, then, what matters the nature 
of the gift after all? The spirit Is i 
the thing- and does not this silly pic-1 
ture or cushion, so unbecoming to the 
parlor, mean that (he friend or sister 
has thought of us?

As for the little children, so much 
are their feeling* painfully strained 
at 'hi* 11 iii*- that 1 would like to writ- 
a book on the subject I beg every 
mother not to threaten the poor little 
heart that misbehaves sometimes with 
the eternal word that “Sants Claus 
won t come If you do that any morn." 
The dear kiddle who forgets to be i 
good knows better after a year or two 

I of this harrowing threnl. which make* 
you out a story teller Meanwhile.

! there la the little heart staying awake 
| at night with Its dreadful anxieties; 

there are the sudden storms of hitter 
tear*, with all the glory of Christmas 
stink In the bottomless pit of sbsolut* 
sureness that Santy— dear, abused.

| good old fal gentleman won’t come 
\V» remember the poor and drop a 

| few pennies gladly for the blind chll 
j dren

But, why do we do It— why? It I*
I because a w ide, sweet star has stopped 

over a stable In the far Kast. because 
the church choirs are singing ol 
peace on earth and good wilt toward 
men

So let us never lose sight of that 
fact with our gifts, whether our handi 

: tender or receive them, for the heart 
i closed to the deeper significance o' 
i Christmas may truly be likened tr 
i the tan that held no room Let ttt 

send with each gift some of tbt 
| heart's true gold and frankincense-  

bind it with the cord of some memory 
of Bethlehem. Let us receive eack 
aad every one of our gifts as tldlngi 
of great Jar

Blind Students.
Two blind boy a are actually 

! working their way through 
I school. Heveral liu ndred other 
I student* work in order to pay 
| their bill* while at the Universl 
ty, Thla ha* been often ma r v e l 
ed at. Even the Catalogue 
points to this fa t with pride 
Hut even at beat, working one's 
way ia considerable of a hard

VILLA  AND ZAPATA 
TO W O R K  TO G E T H E R
Each Says Will Retire to Pri 

vate Life After Work is A c
complished.
City of Mexico, Dec. 4, via El

. . . .  . i Paao, Texas, Dec. 7.—General*ship. Had one of these been ; y
told a year ago timt it wa* |io*«i 'ilia and Zapata met today at

Zochimilco and after a confer
ence announced publicly that 
they would work together and 
each would retire to private life

, when their work ivaa accomp-have replied firmly with impoa ,, , . r> r> .i.' liaiied George u Carothera,
ttpecia! representative of the 
Washington State De| artmtct, 
attached to General Villa's head

ble for a blind boy to carry all 
bis courses and make the 
“dough” wherewith to scare 

hunger off, such an one would

aible.'’
George liemley, a freshman 

academy student, earns $15.00 
per month over and above hla 
board and lodging in addition to 
making a creditable showing in 
bis school work He stays at 
the Hlind Institute, and while 
there takes care of tho music 
room. It iathedutyof certain 
students to come at certain 
periods and practice their music 
exercises. Audi t  is Hemley’a 
business to see that the right 
student appears at the 
time Moreover, he keeps the 
room straightened up, and locks 
all the students up at night.

Another blind boy, R. A. 
Hayes, gets ilia board and room 
for coaching deficient students

quarters, and several of Villa s 
officers, previously had conferr
ed with Zapata in an effort tn
persuade him to come to the 
capital.

A serious hitch evidently had 
occurred. Zapata was urgunix 
ing his forces at Cuernavaca, 
where the Villa delegation met 
him. After the conference to 
day General Villa said his forces 

prop*r wou|d begin immediately a vig 
erous campaign against Carr&n 
/.a The forces of Villa and Zap 
ata will enter the City of Mex 
ico tomorrow

[jt-on C&nova, repreaenting
the United States, attended the 

i nt ni r  subjects. Hia regular cu,ifei’t-nee and wasgi\« n an ofti
occupation is to coach two high j cW  hy tlie two lead
school students in Spanish. In '
addition he frequently coaches General Villa requested the 
^ 1'~ ' '' nt>* iil*° newspaper men present to aa.v

"Pencerail” Smith says that lie congratulated General Scott
one time when cotton was selling on his appointment as chief of 
at a scandalous low price, he and Staff of the United States Army 
several of his neighbors got to He said
getiier and decided they would “ General Scott is a great 
plant just half as much cotton soldier, and is my warm friend, 
next year as they planted that An active cami>aign will be be 
year. They made some very gun within a week by the Villa 
solemn pledges to that effect, and Zapata forces, according to 
and along about planting time I the statement of a high official 
he discovered tl'ft every last one of the present G vernuieBt. The 
of them was getting ready to plan calls for tlie sending of lour 
plant more cotton than ever. He'^trung columns to attack the 
says he got so tnad over their j followers of Carranza. The first 
duplicity that he decided he ‘ expedition wilt consist of 18,000 
wouldn't plant any at all, and > men, who will leave within the 
lie didn't, but planted a lot of coming week, their objective 
feed stuff and raised quite a point being Vera Cruz In line 
*matter of feed stuff and raised with tliia plan Villa today took 
quite a smattcr of hogs, and by over the railway of an English 
Hokey, the price was lower than corporation, running between 
ever on cotton that fall and it the capital and Vera Crux, 
took nearly every cent his neigh The second column of 15,000 
bora got for their cotton to pay mt,n aoon afterward will be sent
him for the corn and meat 
sold them that winter Ex

he

GainaYtlle—The plans which 
were recent y started here for 
the building of a large oil retin 
ery in this city have about ma 
tured and it is expected that 
actual work on the project will 
be started with in a short time 
A large pipe line will be con 
structed from the Healdton oil 
held near Ardmore to aupply the 
plant with its raw matt-rial.

Subscribe for the Democrat

toward Guadalajaia. their ulti 
mate destination being the west 
coast. Another will be sent to 
Tampico and the fourth to Saltil
lo. The south will be taken care 
of by the Zapala tloops, who 
already are besieging the city 
of Pueblo.

The civil and military conven 
tion will meet next week in the 
capital to approve these plans 
and to appoint new provisional 
officials Itis reported a new 
provisional President will be 
elected on this occasion.
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You can aubacrib*. ronov* or •*- 
land your subscription to

FORT WORTH
St a r -T elegram
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For more trade, because we still have more goods 
to sell. It is no spasm ; it’s a regular thing with 
us to maintain the lowest price on everything in
dry goods.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES

$2 50 Overshirta,
n o w ...............

$2.00 Overshirba
now . . .... ..........

$1 SOOvershirta
now ...........

$1 25 Overshirts
n o w ........

$1 00
n o w .................

Overshirts.

S I .  98 
1 . 5 9  
1 . 1 9  

98 
83

Ladies' Underwear
Indies $1 25 Union* QQ

n o w .........................................................  g O

Indies $1 00 Union* QQ
now .............................................................  y j

M isse* 50 cent Union* J ft
T U•

Indies 50 cent vesta and p a n t s  a Q
each i f j

Men’s Underwear. Dress Shirts
Men a It 50 Union*

now .............................................................
Men’* $1 00 Uniona

n o w ............................................................
Men a regular 50 cent fleeced and ribbed ahirta and 

drawer a
each .............................................. ...............

Boy a' fleeced Uniona 
now.................................................... .

$2 50 "Manhattan" Dress Shirts
now ........... . . . ...........................

$t 25 Dreaa Sturts
now..............................................

tut
$1 00 Dreaa Shirt* 

now....................
50 rent Dress Slnrta

n o w ...........  .. ...

Miscellaneous
Clark a O. N T. Ttiread, H spools

fo r ...............................................
Calico per yard

!5 One lot of regular 10 cent Gipgham
now ..................... .........J . . .  ........ . 6 34Ic (vochI weight Outing
now . .........  . . 712

These are samples of extreme low prices made on 
our goods. Every price reduced; no reservations.

Get The Saving; It ’s Yours

JOE J. MICKLE &  SON
“ Distributors of Dependable Up-to-date Merchandise”

Mickle Building Memphis, Texas

1 ■ ■
PR E T T Y  CHURCH

W EDDING

Miller Brumicy Nuptial* Sol 
emnizrd Wednesday.

Edinburg's first charrh wed-1 
ding waa witnessed by * large 
namber of friend* and relative* 
of the bride and groom Wedne* 
day evening when Mis* Mattie 
Lwr.inda Hrumley was given in 
marriage to Mr. T. Kverette 
Miller.

The handsome new church 
edifice w is betittingly decorated 
with palma, fern*, chryssnthe 
mama and ribbon* The color 
schemeof green and white being.

carried oat in a moat pleaamg 
and effective manner Over the 
head* of the bride and groom 
waa suspended an immence bell 
made of pure white chryaanthe 
mum* which added grace to the 
occasion

Promptly at the apixnnted 
hour*, seven o'clock, the bride 
entered the church accompanied 
by her father and marching up 
the aisle to the enchanted 
strains of Mendelaiion's Wed 
ding march played by Mr. J. G. 
Sherwood on the piano with 
Mrs. W H Montgomery playing 
the violin. The groom met the 
bride at the altar, being acoomp 
anted by Kev. K A Putt*

While Kev. Pott* wa* pro
nouncing the pair man and wife 
will) the Impressive ceremony 
of the Methodist Church the de
lightful music penetrated the 
atmosphere and lent enchant
ment to the solemn occasion 

The bride wore an exquisite 
gown of white satin witli all over 
lace together witli the customary 
bridal veil, which wa* trimmed 
with orange Rowers.

immediately following the 
wedding ceremony M r. and M ra. 
Miller retired to the parsonage 
where a reception was held and 
their numerous friends oxtend 
ed them happy congratulations. 
During the reception refresh

menu of gra|>e juice ponch and 
cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are now 
athome to their many friends in 
the cozy new cottage erected for 
them in the heart of the city

Tire Advance joins their many 
friends in wishing them continu 
oua success and happiness in 
their wedded life. — Hidalgo Ad 
vance.

Have you a hog to kill? Jf so 
see E J. Frazier or E p Drum 
melt or phone Wheat A Jones
23 kip

theCome Today!A 1ST,'-!S3S? 
One Dozen X’mas Gifts

It will soon be TOO LATE! COME TODAY!
The Photographer in Your Town

(w . D. ORR>PHONE TODAY—NO. -NT 71J Main Street

%  '

WHKN in Am akii.M) eat at the 
Klmhirsl Dining Hoorn Short 
orders breakfast, regular meals 
dinner and supper 25c. Corner 
Fifth A Tailor, just North Court 
House. Mk s W. L. Fort. 23tf

If you have packages to send 
by parcel poet you should use 
care and wrap them securely. 
Then place your name and ad 
dreaa in the upper left hand cor 
ner and address the package 
plainly and you will have no loss 
in sending your gifts Also 
send them several data before 
Christmas and avoid the rush 
which always #orore daring the 
holidays.

m

Lesley News.
We are having damp cool 

weather at this writing.
Our school began November 30. | 

witli MiasiiOttie Dcxine,as teach | 
er, sorry to say there were only 
fourteen enrolled as so many . 
are not through gathering their] 
crops.

Ethel Evans ia real sick.
J. J. Kedwine and family left 

last week for their new home in 
Clay county.

Mr. Durham of Clay county 
moved to the J. J. Kedwine 
place Saturday.

The school rendered a short 
program Saturday night and de 
cided to have a Christmas tree 
at Finger.

Isaac Hancock and wife moved 
to one of Mr. W. M. Mont
gomery's places last week.

A. E. Finnin and family visit 
ed at Clarendon Saturday and 
Sunday. Grandma Finnin re 
turned home with them.

Mr Moody and family iiave 
been visiting Mrs. Boone for 
some time. Mr. Moody return
ed to their home in Wise county 
Tuesday.

G. D. Denniaof near Lakeview, 
visited hia aunt. Mrs Hlack 
Sunday

Claude Hays and family and 
Mias Lizzie Moore took dinner at 
Mr. Adcock Sunday.

Mr. Kouch, the Kawleigh man 
was in our community last week 
he was making his last round in 
1914

Ben Smith and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. Scotts.

Theodore Messer returned last 
week from Arkansas after sever 
al days visit.

W. S. Dunn Alma Hightower 
made a business trip to Hedley 
Friday.

" B l.uk

Its a pleasure to eat witli
E L  M A T E

At Mickle's Fountain. 5c

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wlieat A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

Lakeview News.

We have two sales going on in 
our city and from the looks of 
crowds at each place they are 
certainly doing the business.

We are very sorry we over
looked tire fact that a brother of 
the late J. H. Davis came in from 
Mias, some two weeks ago.

Sheriff King was out this way 
at Mr. Geo. Haylett tacking at 
tachmenU Monday. It had been 
rumored that Mr. Hay lett had 
left tiie country ard leaving 
many of his friends behind, but 
his appearance was made known 
Tuesday,

W. 11. Hnwerinan and Kev. 
Corley were out in their car 
Friday. Mr. Gardner, our cot
ton buyer, returning back to 
Memphis with them

The young folks had a social 
entertainment at Waltar Sachae 
Saturday night. We learn they 
had a good time.

Kev. Hudgins and Beck tilled 
the pulpit here Sunday and Sun 
day night. Kev. Sharp being 
away at conference.

Dr. Winfred Wilson of Mem 
phis took dinner witli Dr. Slid 
ham Wednesday.

O D. Turner shipped a car 
of cattle t* Canyon Wednesday.

Kev. Cunningham left Monday 
for New Mexico. He says he 
has gone for good.

A. E. Cappa and Kev. Britt 
left Sunday on a prospecting 
tour for New Mexico. They 
both are expecting to move out 
farther west.

W. K Watson has a little child 
very sick a« we go to press. We 
hope it will soon recover.

f f f L M M C r  CORBET\
For Sale by 

MRS. N .C . HEROD

Misa Vivian Reed, h as 
asHUitoed her ixiaition as leaetn 
at Webster.

Uncle John Gosdin says al 
the old folks are inviting him 
come around here of lat 
There's a reason. They mo 
have heard he iaour newly 
pointed High Deputy Sheriff 
this place,

Mr. Rollins, the cob tractor < 
our school building was out fro 
Memphis Wednesday.

G. W. Bell left Sunday fo
his home in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Trent made 
trip to Memphis Friday on bos 
ness, returning Saturday afw-
noon.

Kev John Trent preache 
Sunday at Bethel and Brice.

"L ive Wirh"
Remember every sack 

Red-Cross Flour is to give entii 
satisfaction. You to be thi 
judge. W. P. D ial.
Tks QuSmim That Oast Not Affsct Ths ....
JfriUK ol ita tonic ami laxative eflect. LAX A 
TIVK HKOMOOCININKia better than orAMr 
Oniame and doet not enuae net.oumre n- 
ringing in bend Hemember the toll nan* •> 
look tor the •(■nature ol X. W CKOVKSkin Disease Cared.

Your Druggist guarantee* 
return your money if Huut' 
Cure fails to cure skin disease! 
— Itch, Eczema Tetter, Kin 
worm, and other forms of ski] 
trouble. Also Rne for piles, ol 
aoreaCosts nothing if it fail* t] 
cure. Give it a trial.

Christmas Suggestions.
Remember the holidays arj 

approaching and you will waul 
to do your Christinas shoppmj 
early. Read the ads in til 
Democrat from now until aftej 
the holidays and you will find 
many suggestions that will pci 
haps relieve you of much worrj 
in trying to decide just what you 
want.
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A Change in Pastors.
The Metnodist conference fol 

this district will convene if 
Sweetwater next Tuesday 
change will be made in pastors 
here, as Ilev. Hilburn, the (iresj 
ent incumbent, has been lierv 
for four years, which is ttot 
limit of time allowed by tliat de 
nomination for any pastor td 
hold a charge—Kitelline News] 
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